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Stereoselective Ring-Opening Polymerization of a Racemic Lactide by Using
Achiral Salen– and Homosalen–Aluminum Complexes

Nobuyoshi Nomura,*[a] Ryohei Ishii,[a] Yoshihiko Yamamoto,[b] and Tadao Kondo[a]

Introduction

Recent concerns about our environment have led to a
search for environmentally benign and sustainable materials
that could substitute the more commonly used petroleum-
based materials. Biodegradable and sustainable polylactide
(PLA) is becoming one of the most promising and practical
materials as a partial replacement for petroleum-based ma-
terials.[1] Commercially available PLA is generally homochi-
ral poly(l-lactide) (PLLA) at present because l-lactic acid
with high optical purity can be obtained in bulk by fermen-
tation of carbohydrates. PLLA is mostly synthesized by the
ring-opening polymerization (ROP) of homochiral l-lactide
(LLA), which is a cyclic dimer of l-lactic acid. Due to the
asymmetric methine carbon of lactic acid there are three
possible stereoisomers of lactide, namely LLA, d-lactide
(DLA), and meso-lactide (meso-LA; Scheme 1). The high
purity of LLA is crucial for the desired physical and me-
chanical properties because contamination by DLA and/or
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meso-LA makes the PLA amorphous due to stereoirregular-
ity.[2]

An interesting thermal property of PLA has been report-
ed by Ikada and Tsuji—the melting temperature (Tm) is
raised upon stereocomplex formation of PLLA with poly(d-
lactide) (PDLA).[3] Specifically, the Tm value of homochiral
PLLA or PDLA is 162–180 8C,[4] while that of the stereo-
complex between PLLA and PDLA is 230 8C. Because PLA
starts to decompose when heated above its Tm,[5] this stereo-
complex formation is an attractive technique to improve its
thermal stability. Stereocomplex formation of the diblock
polymer PLLA-b-PDLA has also been reported (Tm

�205 8C).[6]

It is known that the ROP of racemic lactide (rac-LA)
using conventional catalysts such as AlACHTUNGTRENNUNG(OiPr)3

[7] and Sn(2-
ethylhexanoate)2

[8] produces nearly atactic PLA, which is
amorphous and less attractive as a material. Synthetic chem-
ists have studied the stereoselective polymerization of rac-
LA for the synthesis of the thermally more stable PLA in
one step as well as for the synthetic challenge of controlling
the stereoregularity.[9] The ROP of rac-LA may produce two
ultimate stereoregular patterns—isotactic and heterotactic
polymers (Scheme 1a)—if the ring-opening reaction occurs
via a coordination–insertion mechanism without racemiza-
tion.[10] The isotactic PLA obtained from rac-LA can be di-
vided into three kinds of PLA: i) each polymer molecule is
homochiral; ii) a diblock stereocopolymer;[11,12a] and iii) a
multiblock stereocopolymer.[13–22] The alternate polyaddi-
tions of LLA and DLA produce heterotactic[23] PLA
(Scheme 1a(iv)). The ROP of meso-LA can also produce
heterotactic[17] and syndiotactic[17,24] PLA (Scheme 1b). As
shown in Scheme 1, PLAs with a variety of microstructures
can be synthesized by the stereoselective ROP of rac-LA
and meso-LA. Among these PLAs, the isotactic and syndio-
tactic ones are crystalline.

One of the first catalysts developed for the stereoselective
polymerization of rac-LA into isotactic PLA was reported
by Spassky, who used achiral salen[25] ligand–Al com-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGplexes[13a] (1, Scheme 2) to synthesize the multiblock stereo-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGco ACHTUNGTRENNUNGpoly ACHTUNGTRENNUNGmer (PLLA–PDLA)n

[13b] (Tm=149–151 8C). A one-
step synthesis of gradient PDLA–PLLA was also reported
by Spassky using homochiral (R)-2,[11] and this was the first
synthetic success in obtaining PLA from rac-LA, which is
thermally more stable than homochiral PLLA due to stereo-
complex formation (Tm=187 8C). Baker, Smith, and Coates
and their co-workers have reported that the racemic com-
plex 2 polymerizes rac-LA more efficiently[15–17] (Tm=179–
191 8C) than homochiral (R)-2, although the microstructures
of the PLAs obtained from (R)-2 and racemic 2 were differ-
ent.[26] It was believed at first that each enantiomer of 2
preferably polymerizes one of the enantiomeric monomers

Scheme 1. Ultimate microstructure patterns of PLA obtained from rac-
LA and meso-LA.

Scheme 2. Catalysts for the synthesis of isotactic polylactide from racemic lactide in a one-step process.
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consistently to afford the chiral polymer molecules. Howev-
er, Coates subsequently found that each polymer molecule
was actually a multiblock stereocopolymer by precise micro-
structure analysis of the polymers.

Gibson, Jhurry, Spassky and their co-workers have exam-
ined the effects of the substituents on the salen ligand; they
obtained a slightly enhanced stereoselectivity using complex
3[14,18] (Tm=144–159 8C). We have focused on the effects of
the backbone that connects the two Schiff bases and the
substituent effects (R1) of the salicylidene moieties (com-
plexes 4 and 5)[19] (Tm up to 192 8C with R1=R2= tBu). This
was the first report of the effect of introducing bulky sub-
stituents at the 3-position of the salicylidene moieties in the
stereoselective polymerization of rac-LA.[27] Feijen and co-
workers subsequently utilized a racemic and homochiral
bulky Jacobsen ligand–Al complex (6)[20] to obtain a poly-
mer with a Tm of around 185 8C. Recently, Duda and Majer-
ska reported a new approach for achieving extremely high
stereoselectivity (Tm up to 210 8C) using chiral complex 2,
where a two-step technique that involves homochiral ligand
exchange at 50% of monomer conversion was applied in a
one-pot reaction.[12a] Surprisingly, the Tm value of this gradi-
ent diblock PLLA–PDLA polymer (210 8C) is higher than
that of the polymer obtained by step-by-step synthesis of
PLLA-b-PDLA (205 8C).[6] Gibson and co-workers have
also discovered dramatic substituent effects with the “salan”
ligand and has achieved a moderate isotactic polymerization
of rac-LA using 7.[21] Finally, some unique and intriguing or-
ganic catalysts have been developed by Hillmyer, Tolman,
Waymouth, Hedrick and co-workers.[22]

From a mechanistic point of view there are two ways to
get stereoselectivity: by a site control mechanism[28] (SCM)
or a chain-end control mechanism (CEM). In the SCM

(Scheme 3(i)), the complex has a chiral environment that is
constructed by the ligand around the metal center and can
consistently differentiate LLA from DLA, preferentially re-
acting with one enantiomer. Although each polymer mole-
cule obtained by an SCM is supposed to be optically
active,[29] Coates has shown that the polymer molecules have
multiblock stereosequences because polymer exchange
occurs during the polymerization when the mismatched
monomer is incorporated.[16] The poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) obtained by
an SCM is thermally more stable than homochiral PLLA
(polymers obtained with complexes 2 and 6, respectively).
In contrast, isotactic polymerization via a CEM has not yet
proved possible, despite the pioneering work of Spassky and
co-workers with the achiral salen complex 1.[13] In a poly-
merization that occurs by a CEM[23a] both the metal complex
and the ligand are achiral. The initiation reaction occurs
without enantiomeric differentiation of the racemic mono-
mer (<A> , Scheme 3(ii)), which means that the chirality is
incorporated into the propagating chain end. The monomer
with the same chiral sense as that of the inserted monomer
is then preferentially incorporated into the propagating
chain end (<B> ). Once a mismatched monomer has been
incorporated (<C> ), the monomer with the same chiral
sense as that of the propagating chain end, in other words
the mismatched monomer just before it, turns into a match-
ed monomer in the next propagation step (<B> ). If ulti-
mate stereoselectivity is achieved, each polymer is homochi-
ral (Scheme 1a(i)), although the combination of polymer
molecules is optically inactive. In reality, polymerization by
a CEM affords a multiblock stereocopolymer (PLLA–
PDLA)n due to several inversions of the chiral sense of the
incorporated monomer. The segmental exchange of the ho-
mochiral PLLA and PDLA chains by a few intermolecular

Scheme 3. Isotactic polymer sequences via i) a site control mechanism (SCM) and ii) a chain-end control mechanism (CEM).
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transesterifications also affords multiblock stereocopoly-
mers, while they can be disregarded in the case of ideal
living polymerization systems.

Herein, we report the details of our investigations into
the stereoselective ROP of rac-LA using achiral Al com-
plexes. The structures of some new Al complexes are eluci-
dated by X-ray crystallography and 1H and 13C NMR spec-
troscopy, and a hypothetical model for isotacticity is pro-
posed on the basis of our experimental results. We also
show that the ratio of the rate constants (kpOs) in the ROPs
of rac-LA and LLA corresponds with the stereoselectivity
in the present system. Furthermore, the Al complex is uti-
lized in bulk polymerization at 130–180 8C, and the obtained
PLAs show higher melting temperatures than that of homo-
chiral PLLA. The livingness is maintained even at high
monomer conversion (98%) at 130 8C.

Results and Discussion

Ligand design : At the outset of our studies on the stereose-
lective ROP of rac-LA, we first examined various complexes
prepared in situ to develop an efficient ligand system.[30] The
most promising complexes were then isolated in order to in-
vestigate the polymerization in greater detail. Two series of
substituted complexes 4 and 5 (X=Et, Scheme 2), whose li-
gands are achiral and can be easily modified, were exam-
ined. Both of them were prepared simply by mixing AlEt3
and each ligand at 70 8C in toluene.[31] In the presence of
1 mol% of benzyl alcohol (BnOH), complexes 4 and 5
(1 mol%) polymerized rac-LA at 70 8C (Table 1). The crude
reaction mixtures were analyzed to obtain the conversion of
rac-LA, the number-average molecular weight (Mn), and
polydispersity index (PDI) by 1H NMR spectroscopy and
size-exclusion chromatography (SEC). The 1H and 13C NMR
spectra of the obtained poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA)s indicated that they
are isotactic multiblock stereocopolymers (PLLA–
PDLA)n.

[32] Pmeso is the probability of a meso-linkage of the
tetrad between lactide units, and we calculated this from the
13C NMR spectrum.[33] The Tm values, which correlated
strongly with the tacticity of poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA), were obtained
by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) after purification
of the polymer by precipitating in cold MeOH. We first per-
formed a series of experiments with the salen-Al complexes
4. The polymerization with the complex with no substituents
on the salen ligand (R1=R2=H) was slow, as reported pre-
viously by Spassky,[34] and the conversion was 62% after
26 h (Table 1, entry 1). Amongst the substituted complexes
(Table 1, entries 2–5), the more sterically demanding ones
raised the Pmeso and Tm values the most (Table 1, entries 4
and 5). The Ph-substituted complex 4a clearly shows both
high reactivity and good selectivity (Table 1, entry 4), and
the stereoselectivity of the bulky tBu-substituted complex
4b is as high as that of 4a, although the polymerization is
much slower (Table 1, entry 5).

The homosalen–Al complex 5, which is a homolog of
salen complex 4, had not been examined in the polymeri-

zation of rac-LA before our preliminary studies.[19a] The cat-
alytic activities of the homosalen complexes 5 were found to
be much higher than that of their analogues 4.[35] As the sub-
stituents become larger, Pmeso and Tm generally increase and
the polymerization rate decreases (Table 1, entries 6–9, 13,
and 14). Ph-substituted 5a is notable not only because it
gives highly isotactic poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) but also because the
polymerization rate is comparable to that of the simple ho-
mosalen complex (cf. Table 1, entries 6 and 9). it is likely
that the Ph substituents in the salen and homosalen systems
act as electronic tuning substituents[36] that enhance the
polymerization rate. Because the polymerization rate of 5a
is high, a smaller amount of 5a (0.33 mol%) and BnOH
(0.33 mol%) was used for the synthesis of polyACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA)
with a high Mn. The polymerization proceeded without any
difficulties to afford isotactic polyACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) with an Mn ap-
proximately three times greater than that reported above
(Table 1, entry 9) after 4.5 h and with a small PDI (Table 1,
entry 10). The possibility of this immortal polymerization, in
which the number of polymer molecules is controlled by the
amount of alcohol, was also examined.[37] . rac-LA was poly-
merized in the presence of 0.33 mol% of 5a and 1.0 mol%
of BnOH (3 equiv. with respect to 5a). After 2.8 h, polyACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-
LA) that was almost identical to that in entry 9 (1 mol% of
5a and BnOH to rac-LA) was obtained (Table 1, entry 11).
The polar solvent THF slows down the polymerization, as
expected,[38] while the resultant isotacticity was comparable
to that in toluene (Table 1, entry 12). To obtain a higher ste-
reoselectivity with a high catalytic activity, the two Ph
groups of 5a were replaced by bulkier 3,5-di-tert-butylphen-
yl (tBu2C6H3-) groups. The isotacticity increased, as expect-
ed, but the polymerization rate decreased considerably (see
entries 9 and 13 in Table 1).

The sterically demanding complex 5b produced polyACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-
LA) with high Pmeso and Tm values (0.92 and 192 8C, respec-
tively). In addition, bulky substituents such as Ph and tBu
appeared to be effective in keeping the PDIs low in toluene
(see Table 1, entries 6–8, 9–11, 13, and 14). Introduction of
Cl at the R2 position[14] decreased the catalytic activity to
some extent (Table 1, entry 15), which suggests that the bal-
ance of Lewis acidity of the Al center should be important
for controlling the polymerization rate. Me3Si groups at the
R1 position hindered the polymerization of rac-LA (Table 1,
entry 16) compared with tBu groups (Table 1, entry 14),
whereas a Ph group at R2 showed ambiguous effects on the
polymerization rate (Table 1, entry 17). The complex 5 with
R1=R2=Br gave a result comparable to that with the
simple homosalen–Al complex except for their polydisper-
sities (see Table 1, entries 6 and 18).

We then modified the backbone of complex 5[39,40] as the
backbone connecting the two Schiff bases significantly influ-
ences the catalytic activity of the complexes. The polymeri-
zation rate of the dimethyl-substituted complex 5’a is clearly
higher, and the conversion of rac-LA reached 93% after
0.4 h with good stereoselectivity (see Table 1, entries 9 and
19). The high reactivity of 5’a appeared to be an attractive
feature for the “catalytic” synthesis of a number of poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-
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LA) molecules. Using one-third of the amount of 5’a
(0.33 mol%) relative to BnOH (1.0 mol%; Table 1,
entry 20) or one-tenth of the amount of 5’a (0.10 mol%) rel-
ative to BnOH (1.0 mol%; Table 1, entry 21) produced vir-
tually the same poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) as the “stoichiometric” reac-
tion of entry 19 (1.0 mol% 5’a and 1.0 mol% BnOH); in

both cases the Pmeso and Tm values were essentially identical.
Complex 5’b also polymerized rac-LA faster than 5b (see
Table 1, entries 14 and 22). Bulkier silyl groups, which are
easily modified, were then introduced into the ligands
(Table 1, entries 23–31). The highest selectivity was obtained
with tBuMe2Si-substituted 5’c (Table 1, entries 27 and 28).

Table 1. Screening of salen and homosalen ligands.[a]

Entry Y R1 R2 Time
[h]

Conv.[b]

[%]
Mn

[c]

P10�3
PDI[c] Pmeso

[d] Tm
[e]

[8C]

1 CH2CH2 H H 26 62 8.0 1.26 0.72 –[f]

2 Me Me 40 72 10.2 1.24 0.69 –[f]

3 iPr iPr 40 32 4.7 1.08 0.78 153
4 Ph H 5.2 79 14.1 1.23 0.82 165
5 tBu tBu 72 19 5.3 1.07 0.79 163
6 CH2CH2CH2 H H 1.3 93 20.8 1.29 0.77 ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(146)
7 Me Me 1.8 95 23.0 1.36 0.78 ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(147)
8 iPr iPr 3 95 18.3 1.29 0.82 ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(161)
9 Ph H 1.3 94 20.0 1.11 0.83 170
10[g] Ph H 4.5 93 59.5 1.07 0.82 170
11[h] Ph H 2.8 93 21.8 1.08 0.82 167
12[i] Ph H 18 93 19.4 1.24 0.83 169
13 tBu2C6H3

[j] Me 7 91 21.9 1.05 0.86 185
14 tBu tBu 14 95 22.4 1.06 0.92 192
15 tBu Cl 22 95 20.1 1.06 0.90 192
16 Me3Si H 24 80 16.1 1.06 0.90 192
17 Me3Si Ph 12 75 12.5 1.06 0.92 192
18 Br Br 1.3 86 22.8 1.07 0.76 ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(142)
19 CH2CMe2CH2 Ph H 0.4 95 20.2 1.05 0.85 171
20[h] Ph H 2 90 22.7 1.09 0.85 171
21[k] Ph H 8 91 23.1 1.08 0.84 171
22 tBu tBu 6 93 20.2 1.06 0.93 192
23 Me3Si H 5 90 19.3 1.06 0.92 192
24 Me3Si Ph 4 93 19.9 1.05 0.92 193
25 Et3Si H 12 93 20.5 1.08 0.95 199
26 Et3Si CF3 8 66 13.3 1.08 0.95 201
27[l] tBuMe2Si H 19 62 10.3 1.13 0.97 207
28 19 93 20.0 1.09 0.97 207
29 Ph3Si 19 0 – – – –
30 iPr3Si 19 0 – – – –
31 tBuPh2Si 19 0 – – – –
32 ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(nBu)3Sn 30 90 14.9 1.08 0.88 183
33[m] CH2CEt2CH2 tBu tBu 6 38 6.9 1.07 0.92 189
34[m] CH2CBn2CH2 tBu tBu 6 57 14.3 1.06 0.88 175
35 CH2SiMe2CH2 Me3Si Ph 54 90 18.5 1.06 0.88 177

[a] Unless otherwise noted, the polymerizations were performed under N2 in toluene with the following conditions: [rac-LA]/[Al]=100/1. Each catalyst
was prepared in situ by mixing each ligand and Et3Al at room temp. for 1 h (entries 1–4), at room temp. for 3 h (entry 5), at 70 8C for 1 h (entries 6–13),
at 70 8C for 3 h (entries 14–18, 27, and 33–34), at 70 8C for 6 h (entries 19–22), or at 70 8C for 12 h (entries 23–26, 28–32, and 35). The mixture of each cat-
alyst was transferred into the mixture of rac-LA and BnOH through a cannula. [b] Determined by 1H NMR spectroscopy (300 MHz). [c] Mn: number-
average molecular weight. PDI: polydispersity index (Mw/Mn). Both were obtained for the crude reaction mixtures by SEC (CHCl3, polystyrene stand-
ards). The Mn values in this paper are consistently estimated by SEC and are typically higher than the expected ones due to the hydrodynamic volume
difference between PLA and polystyrene.[41] [d] Pmeso is the probability of a meso linkage between lactide units and was calculated from the 13C NMR
spectra of the obtained polyACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA): [mmm]=Pmeso ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(Pmeso+1)/2; [mmr]=PmesoACHTUNGTRENNUNG(1�Pmeso)/2; [rmm]=Pmeso ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(1�Pmeso)/2; [rmr]= (1�Pmeso)

2/2; [mrm]=
(1�Pmeso)/2. [e] Measured by DSC after precipitation with cold MeOH. Tm values were recorded in the second run. The data in parentheses were ob-
tained in the first run because the Tm could not be detected in the second run due to slow crystallization. [f] Not detected. [g] L2AlEt (0.33 mol%) and
BnOH (0.33 mol%) were used. [h] L2AlEt (0.33 mol%) and BnOH (1.0 mol%) were used. [i] THF was used as the solvent. [j] 3,5-Di-tert-butylphenyl.
[k] L2AlEt (0.10 mol%) and BnOH (1.0 mol%) were used. [l] The complex was prepared at 70 8C for 3 h. [m] Data taken from reference [39b].
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Complex 5’c, which was prepared at 70 8C for 3 h, produced
poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) with a rather low Mn (expected Mn of about
13000 by SEC at 62% conversion; Table 1, entry 27). Direct
analysis of the crude polymerization mixture by SEC gave a
bimodal trace, one of which had a strong UV absorption.
However, after washing the crude polymer in toluene with
1n aqueous HCl the UV absorption disappeared and the
SEC trace of the polymer became monomodal with a small
PDI value. These experiments made us suspect that some of
the ligand that is not bound to the aluminum center might
have served as an initiation terminus because of the short
preparation time of the complex. In fact, 5’c prepared at
70 8C for 12 h produced poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) with the expected Mn

in a shorter time (Table 1, entry 28). The data in entries 27
and 28 indicate that the stereoselectivity is not influenced
by percentage of complex formed in situ whereas the rate of
polymerization and the Mn value are.

The complexes with more sterically demanding substitu-
ents failed to polymerize rac-LA at all (Table 1, entries 29–
31). An (nBu)3Sn group at the R1 position slowed down the
polymerization (Table 1, entry 32), and bulkier substituents
in the backbone decreased the isotacticity of the polyACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-
LA)s (Table 1, entries 33 and 34). The longer bonds of the
backbone containing two Si�C bonds decreased the stereo-
selectivity (see Table 1, entries 24 and 35). An extensive
screening of the ligands therefore allowed us to find a
system for an efficient stereoselective ROP of rac-LA that
gives isotactic poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA). As shown in Table 1, crystalline
poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA)s with various Tm values (153–207 8C) can be
synthesized without changing the composition simply by
varying the ligands, which may make this a useful method to
design temperature-sensitive materials.

Structures of homosalen–Al complexes and the origin of ste-
reoselectivity

Structure determination by X-ray diffraction : The highly
stereoselective homosalen–Al alkoxide complexes 8[42] and
9[43] were isolated (Figure 1) on the basis of the experiments

using various complexes prepared in situ. Their X-ray struc-
tures showed that they are monomeric pentacoordinate
complexes that are chiral in the solid state. The t value of a
complex indicates how closely a distorted pentacoordinate
complex approximates either a trigonal-bipydramidal (tbp,
t=1) or a square-pyramidal (sqp, t=0) geometry.[44] The
two largest angles in each complex are 171.558 (aO1-Al1-
N2) and 122.678 (aO2-Al1-N1) in complex 8 and 171.958
(aO1-Al1-N2) and 122.088 (aO3-Al1-O1) in complex 9. The
t values[27] of 8 and 9 are 0.815 and 0.831, respectively,
which means that their geometries in the solid state tend to-
wards tbp rather than sqp. The t value of an AlOiPr com-
plex of 8 (AlOBn), which was isolated from the reaction be-
tween Al ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(OiPr)3 and the corresponding ligand under harsh
conditions (toluene, 100 8C, 24 h), has been reported.[40b] The
large difference in the t values between the AlOBn complex
(t=0.815) and the AlOiPr complex (t=0.78) indicates that
the geometry of the complex is amenable to the alkoxide. In
fact, the Al�O3 bond lengths in those complexes are more
different (1.744 and 1.719 Q) than the other bonds (Table 2).

Complex 9, which contains larger TBS substituents, has a
higher t value and approximates a tbp geometry more than
complex 8. The geometry of the monomeric salen–Al com-
plex 4 (R1=R2= tBu, X=OEt; Scheme 2), whose t value is
0.45[45] and which shows a moderate stereoselectivity in the

Figure 1. Crystal structures of homosalen–Al complexes. Hydrogen atoms have been omitted for clarity.

Table 2. Selected bond lengths [Q] around the Al center.

Bond 8 9 10 11

Al1�O1 1.822 (1.818)[a] 1.823 1.841 1.842
Al1�O2 1.781 (1.774)[a] 1.788 1.839 1.829
Al1�O3 1.744 (1.719)[a] 1.736 1.908 1.840
Al1�N1 1.992 1.980 2.062 2.048
Al1�N2 2.036 2.050 2.056 2.037
Al1�O4 (carbonyl) – – – 2.165

[a] Data in parentheses are those of the Al-OiPr complex; see refer-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGence [40b].
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ROP of rac-LA (Pmeso=0.79; entry 5 in Table 1), is rather
sqp. Considering these t values, the tbp geometry of salen–
and homosalen–Al complexes might be the key to the
highly isotactic polymerization of rac-LA because the chiral-
ity of the polymer terminus bonding to the Al center can be
amplified by the tbp geometry to construct a conformational
chirality of the complex that will be much more effective for
chiral recognition of the monomer. In contrast, the ultimate
sqp geometry is achiral such that the chirality is localized
only on the polymer terminus at the Al center.

The solubility of complex 10[46] is low in toluene. In an at-
tempt to overcome this difficulty to obtain crystals for X-ray
diffraction, g-butyrolactone (BL) was added as a polar and
relatively unreactive compound in the homopolymeriza-
tion.[47] Fortunately, X-ray quality crystals could be obtained
from a BL/toluene solution. Although we expected that
crystals of 10 with coordinated BL might be obtained,[48] X-
ray analysis showed a heterochiral (meso or D,L) dimeric
structure without coordination of BL to 10. The Al1 and O3

atoms in 10 are coordinated to the O3’and Al1’ atoms of an-
other complex, respectively.[49] Half of the structure of di-
meric 10, the other half of which is crystallographically iden-
tical, is shown in Figure 1.

The reaction of 5’ (R1= tBuMe2Si, R2=H, X=Et;
Scheme 2) with methyl (S)-lactate afforded the hexacoordi-
nate complex 11.[50] Coordination of the carbonyl oxygen of
the lactate (O4) in the sixth position at the Al center has
been proposed to occur in the stereoselective polymeri-
zation of rac-LA;[12,17,51] this is therefore the first solid evi-
dence of a complex with a salen-derived ligand in the ste-
reoselective ROP of rac-LA as far as we know. Interestingly,
Chen et al. have reached a different conclusion to us using
an analogue of complex 8 : they concluded that the Al
center does not coordinate to the oxygen atom of the acyl
group in the ground state.[12b]

The polymerization of rac-LA was re-examined with iso-
lated complexes 8 and 9 (Table 3). The polymerization of
rac-LA with 8 afforded isotactic poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) with Mn, PDI,

Pmeso, and Tm values almost identical to those using 8 pre-
pared in situ. This result supports the effectiveness of our in-
itial strategy, that is, investigating the appropriate ligands by
preparation of the Al complexes in situ. However, the iso-
lated complex promotes the polymerization slightly faster.
The formation of AlOR by the reaction of AlEt with HOR
was found to be rather slow[52] and could be monitored by
1H NMR spectroscopy. Thus, the early stage of the polymer-
ization by 8 prepared in situ is catalyzed by a small number
of AlOR molecules with a fast chain-transfer with HOR.
The Mn of the polymer is controlled by the molar ratio of
rac-LA and the isolated complex (Table 3, entry 2). The ste-
reoselectivity (Pmeso=0.98, Tm=208–210 8C) is the highest in
a one-step process with either achiral (Pmeso=0.88–0.90,[53]

Tm=193–197 8C) or chiral complexes (a=0.98[17]), although
a similar Tm value has been reported by Duda and Majerska
in a two-step process using two chiral ligands.[12a] The a

value is larger than that of Pmeso in the analysis of the same
polymer microstructure because of its definition.[17] The
polymerization of rac-LA using 1.0 mol% of 9 in the pres-
ence of 1.0 mol% of BnOH (Table 3, entry 3) afforded a po-
lymer similar to that in entry 2. Isolated 9 gave a poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-
LA) almost identical to that in entry 28 of Table 1, although
the Pmeso and Tm values were somewhat higher (Table 3,
entry 4). The polyACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) with a higher Mn has a lower Tm.
It has been reported previously that poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA)s with
higher Mn values have lower Tm values even with the same
stereoselectivity.[53]

Structure determination in solution by NMR spectroscopy :
How rigid or flexible the geometry of the complex is in solu-
tion can be clarified by NMR studies. If complex 9 is chiral
in solution as it is in the crystal structure, each of the two
imine protons (ArCH=N) and four protons of the two meth-
ylenes (NCH2CMe2CH2N) should be inequivalent. The flexi-
ble conformation of complex 8 has been investigated by us
by 1H and 13C NMR spectroscopy,[54] although the much
larger tBuMe2Si groups of 9 might disturb the conformation-

Table 3. Polymerization of rac-LA using isolated complexes 8 and 9.[a]

Entry Complex rac-LA/Al/BnOH[b] Time
[h]

Conv.[c]

[%]
Mn

[d]

P10�3
PDI[d] Yield[e]

[%]
Pmeso

[f] Tm
[g]

[8C]

1 8 100/1/0 5 94 21.2 1.08 90 0.92 192
2 9 50/1/0 6 88 11.1 1.09 82 0.98 210
3 100/1/1 12 93 10.7 1.13 92 0.97 208
4 100/1/0 14 96 22.0 1.07 91 0.98 209
5 200/1/0 24 95 43.9 1.09 94 0.98 205

[a] The polymerization conditions were identical to those in Table 1. [b] The initial mol ratio of rac-LA, the Al complex, and BnOH. [c] The conversion
of rac-LA was measured by 1H NMR spectroscopy. [d] Mn: number-average molecular weight (SEC) of the crude mixture; PDI: polydispersity index
(Mw/Mn) of the crude mixture. [e] Precipitated with cold MeOH. [f] Pmeso : the probability of a meso linkage between the lactide units. [g] Measured by
DSC (Tm value in the second run).
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al flip of the geometry. The two protons of the imines (2P
Hc) are equivalent in the 1H NMR spectrum (Figure 2), and
the diastereotopic protons of two methylenes (2PHa and 2P
Hb) appear at d=3.68 (brd, J=10.8 Hz; 2H) and 2.55 ppm
(d, J=12.4 Hz; 2H) with a geminal coupling; these correla-
tions were confirmed by 1H–1H COSY. The two diastereo-
topic CH3 groups on the same Si atom appear at d=0.72 (s,
6H; 2PSiCH3) and 0.65 ppm (s, 6H; 2PSiCH3). Since the
dimethyl substituents in the backbone give two singlet peaks
at d=0.64 and 0.42 ppm in the 1H NMR spectrum, the rigid
chiral C2-symmetry of 9 in solution can also be excluded.
The 13C NMR spectrum (C6D6, 100 MHz) shows only one
imine carbon atom at d=168.70 ppm and one methylene
carbon of the backbone at d=34.98 ppm. These NMR data
indicate that the geometry of 9 is flexible in solution at
27 8C on the NMR timescale, which is recognized “achiral”.

The dimeric complex 10 is nearly insoluble in benzene,
therefore to obtain reasonable solubility we added between
two equivalents and a large excess of BL relative to 10 due
to our success in obtaining crystals for X-ray studies. How-
ever, we found that the precipitate and crystals of complex
10 were almost insoluble once formed, therefore further
NMR analysis, except for the 1H NMR spectrum of the
major dimer, was not attempted.

The 1H NMR spectrum of homochiral complex 11 shows
characteristic changes from that of achiral complex 9. For
instance, two tBu groups on the Si atom (d=1.12 and
1.08 ppm) and the two imine protons (d=7.62 and
7.54 ppm) appear as individual peaks. In addition, the two
Ha protons in the backbone are shifted significantly to lower
field (d=4.45 ppm), while the Hb protons remain at almost
the same chemical shift (d=2.63 ppm; d, J=11.6 Hz). The
two imine carbons are inequivalent (d=167.55 and
167.16 ppm), as are the methylene carbons of the backbone
(d=71.56 and 71.22 ppm). The carbonyl carbon of 11 ap-
pears at d=189.2 ppm in the 13C NMR spectrum. Its large
downfield shift relative to the carbonyl carbon of free
methyl lactate (d=176.1 ppm) suggests that the oxygen
atom of the carbonyl group should be coordinated by the Al
atom of complex 11 in solution.[55]

The mechanism of stereoselectivity : High stereoselectivity
can be attributed to either an SCM or a CEM. Complex 9
has a chiral distorted trigonal-bipyramidal geometry in the
crystal structure, while NMR studies show that its conforma-
tion is flexible in solution at ambient temperature.

The reaction of 9 and one equivalent of LLA at ambient
temperature quantitatively affords complex 11’, as shown in
Scheme 4a. Its NMR data show the formation of a single

Figure 2. Aliphatic and imine regions of the 1H NMR spectrum (400 MHz) of complex 9 in C6D6.

Scheme 4. Polymerization of rac-LA using a homochiral complex.
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compound. If the geometry of 9 maintains a rigid chiral en-
vironment, two diastereomers should form. In this experi-
ment, the geometry of the ligand should be flexible enough
to be controlled by the chiral sense of the alkoxide. Regard-
less of the stable geometry of 9, it is achiral in solution at
ambient temperature due to its flexibility. Chiral differentia-
tion of LLA and DLA by 9 might occur if the equilibrium
of the chiral conformation is much slower than the initiation
reaction. However, we decided to study the propagation
step instead as this is where the stereodifferentiation mostly
takes place.

An interesting stereocontrol situation may be occurring in
the propagation step according to the literature.[56] After the
first monomer inserts into the Al�OBn bond of achiral com-
plex 9, a chirality derived from the monomer is introduced
into the complex. In this process, the metal center and/or
the ligand conformation may construct the strictly rigid
chiral environment, which cannot be inverted by the ex-
change of the chiral sense of the polymer terminus. In this
case, the stereoselective ROP of rac-LA proceeds via an
SCM. The ROP of rac-LA was also examined with the ho-
mochiral complex 11’ (Scheme 4b). If the chiral environ-
ment around the metal center is rigid, the polymerization
rate constant should be drastically diminished once the fa-
vored monomer LLA has been almost consumed at around
50% monomer conversion.[11] However, the rate constant
before and after 50% monomer conversion did not change
until 84% monomer conversion. The enantiomeric excess of

the remaining monomer reaches a peak of around 13%,
which indicates that the propagation reaction of both LLA
and DLA take place simultaneously in this system. If the
polymerization proceeds via an SCM, the enantiomeric
excess should increase with monomer conversion, as report-
ed by Spassky.[11] These results prove that the chiral environ-
ment of the metal complex is flexible and that the chiral ge-
ometry of the complex can be inverted by introduction of
the opposite chiral sense of the polymer terminus during the
propagation reactions.

Because the origin of the chiral differentiation of the rac-
emic monomers comes from the chiral sense of the last in-
serted monomer, we can conclude that the stereoselective
polymerization of rac-LA using 9 takes place via a CEM.
The chirality of the polymer terminus probably induces the
chiral geometry of the flexible ligand, which amplifies the
efficiency of the stereodifferentiation of LLA and DLA.

Even when the mechanistic details of asymmetric induc-
tions remain unknown, hypothetical models that provide
reasonable explanations for the stereoselectivity are useful
for the design of other ligands/catalysts. However, such
models are rare in the stereoselective ROP of rac-LA.[57] A
working model of the CEM with 9 is illustrated in Scheme 5
based on our extensive studies of substituent effects at the
3-position of the salicylidene moieties and the crystal struc-
tures of 9 and 11. The most stable geometry of the Al alkox-
ide of alkyl (S)-lactate can be expected to be that of com-
plex 11’, according to the crystal structure of 11. The decoor-

Scheme 5. A hypothetical model of the stereoselective ROP of rac-LA using 9.
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dination of the carbonyl oxygen from the Al center reorgan-
izes the Al geometry to be pentacoordinate, as in complex
9, which results in the formation of complex 12 and the
opening-up of a coordination site for an approaching mono-
mer. Rotation around the Al�ORL bond (ORL=(S)-OCH-
(Me)CO2R) is disfavored due to the large steric repulsion
between the TBS group and the methyl group of the lactate
(complex 13). The flipped geometry of the complex, as
shown in complex 13’, does not relieve the steric repulsion
because the methyl group is still facing the other TBS group
that covers the whole face of the lactate moiety. It is there-
fore apparent that complex 11’ is more stable than 13 and
13’. Consequently, we assume that R in complex 11’ (or RL

in 12) occupies the space behind one TBS group and that
the monomer approaches the Al center only from the oppo-
site open space (paths a–d) when the Al center is bonded to
the alkoxide of alkyl (S)-lactate. It is clear that the geometry
of 11 is not fixed in solution like that in the crystal structure
due to detection of an NOE between the Me group of lac-
tate (d=1.63 ppm) and the two tBu moieties of the TBS
groups (d=1.12 and 1.08 ppm) in the 1H–1H NOESY spec-
trum. However, the approach of rac-LA from the open side
of 12 is most likely to be that illustrated in Scheme 5.

The LLA molecule, which keeps its methyl groups away
from TBS, preferentially approaches the Al center from the
open side opposite the RL group in complex 12 to minimize
the steric repulsion between its methyl groups and the TBS
group and/or the RLO group[57] to afford complex 14-1
(path a @ path b in Scheme 5). The alkoxide RLO then at-
tacks the carbonyl carbon to give complex 14-2. After rota-
tion around the Al�O bond to form the four-membered ring
in 14-3,[17, 58] the ring-opening reaction of LLA occurs to
afford complex 14-4. The geometry of the inserted LLA is
arranged into the most favored conformation, with the poly-
mer terminus of the alkoxide of alkyl (S)-lactate as in com-
plexes 12 and 11’, and the incorporation of LLAs occurs
continuously. The approach of path a can be disturbed by
bulkier substituent groups than TBS groups, as observed in
entries 29–31 of Table 1.

Two approaches of DLA can also be imagined, although
path c is unlikely for the same reasons as for path b.[57]

Path d, in which methyl groups are kept away from TBS,
may take place, although some steric repulsion between the
methyl group and the TBS group is expected (complex 15-
1). The alkoxide RLO attacks the carbonyl carbon to give
complex 15-2. Although the ring-opening reaction of DLA
requires the formation of the four-membered ring in 15-3
after the rotation around the Al�O bond,[48] the large steric
repulsion between the tBuMe2Si group and the methyl
group of DLA retards this step, and the reverse reaction
into 15-1 and then decoordination of DLA into 12 occurs.
However, once DLA has been incorporated into the poly-
mer terminus somehow via path d (and/or possibly path c),
the chirality of the polymer terminal ORD (ORD= (R)-
OCH(Me)CO2R) converts the geometry of the complex into
ent-12 as the most favorable geometry. DLA monomers are

then incorporated continuously into the polymer terminus
until a disfavored LLA is incorporated.

Evaluation of the stereoselectivity from the kinetics of rac-
LA and LLA polymerizations : The Pmeso value obtained
from the NMR analysis of poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) is a conventional
evaluation of stereoselectivity, as is the evaluation from the
Tm value. From the perspective of the reaction, both of
them are analyses of the reaction product (output;
Scheme 6). It occurred to us that the differentiation of the

enantiomers of LLA and DLA by a CEM with 11 should be
directly observable in their kinetics and that this would be
another option to evaluate the stereoselectivity of catalysis
at the inlet of the reaction. Such an approach in the stereo-
selective polymerization of rac-LA has not been achieved
before.[59] The ROP of rac-LA using complex 9, which gave
the highest isotacticity of poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA), was carefully stud-
ied. Various parameters of the living ROP of rac-LA and
LLA, and their relationships, are defined as shown in
Scheme 7.

First of all, the reaction order of [rac-LA] was examined
([rac-LA]0/[Al]0=100, [Al]0=0.010m, [rac-LA]0=1.0m). The
linearity of time versus lnACHTUNGTRENNUNG[rac-LA]0/ ACHTUNGTRENNUNG[rac-LA]t plots ([rac-
LA]t is the concentration of rac-LA at time t) indicated that
the present ROP is first order in [rac-LA] ([Eq. (1)], where
k(rac)app is the apparent rate constant of the reaction of rac-
LA). The slopes (k(rac)app) of the linear plots for four initial
concentrations of complex 9 ([Al]0=5.0P10�3, 10P10�3, 15P
10�3, and 20P10�3

m) were 1.67P10�3, 3.78P10�3, 5.10P10�3,
and 6.67P10�3 min�1, respectively. The linear plots of the re-
lationship between [Al]0 and k(rac)app also indicated that the
ROP is first order in [Al]0 ([Eq. (2)]). Accordingly, the ki-
netic rate equations of rac-LA and LLA polymerizations
can be expressed as Equations (3) and (4). The k(rac)p value
for the ROP of rac-LA with 9 was obtained experimentally
(k(rac)p=0.378 min�1·m�1). Similarly, k(L-L)p was found to be
0.700 min�1·m�1 from the slope of the time vs. ln([LA]0/
[LA]t) plots for the ROP of LLA (Figure 3).

�d½rac-LA�=dt ¼ kðracÞapp½rac-LA�t ð1Þ

kðracÞapp ¼ kðracÞp½Al�0 ð2Þ

�d½rac-LA�=dt ¼ kðracÞp½Al�0½rac-LA�t ð3Þ

�d½LLA�=dt ¼ kðL-LÞp½Al�0½LLA�t ð4Þ

Scheme 6. Analyses of stereoselectivity.
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In the ROP of rac-LA, the initiation reaction occurs with-
out differentiation between the two enantiomers. Once the
aluminum complex 9 has incorporated LLA or DLA, the
chain-end chirality derived from the monomer strongly dif-
ferentiates an enantiomer with the same chiral sense from
one that has the opposite chiral sense, and the monomer
with the same chiral sense preferentially enters the reaction
site for the propagation reaction. The rate of polymerization
of each enantiomer should be as depicted in Equations (5)
and (6). In the living ROP of rac-LA using achiral complex
9, k(L-L)p=k(D-D)p, [Al-L]= [Al-D]= [Al]0/2, [LLA]t= [DLA]t,
and k(D-L)p=k(L-D)p. Taking into consideration these relation-
ships, the total rate of the ROP of rac-LA ([Eq. (5)] +
[Eq. (6)]) is given by Equation (7), which can be reduced to
Equation (8). Comparing Equation (3) with Equation (8)
leads to Equation (9). When ultimate stereoselectivity is
achieved, k(D-L)p converges to zero and k(rac)p is k(L-L)p/2. The

k(rac)p and k(L-L)p values were obtained from the kinetic ex-
periments of the ROPs of rac-LA and LLA, which mean
that k(D-L)p can be calculated from Equation (10), which is
derived from Equation (9) (k(D-L)p=0.054 min�1·m�1). The
stereoselectivity by kinetics (Pk

meso, the probability of a
meso-linkage of the lactide units by kinetics) can be ex-
pressed by Equation (11). The Pk

meso value is then 0.93 in
the ROP of rac-LA using complex 9. This value is slightly
lower than that obtained from 13C NMR analysis of poly-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) (Pmeso=0.98), which may be due to a trace amount
of impurities (possibly H2O) from hygroscopic LLA, whose
physical properties are different from those of rac-LA (less
hygroscopic) in air.

�d½LLA�=dt ¼ kðL-LÞp½Al-L�½LLA�t þ kðD-LÞp½Al-D�½LLA�t
ð5Þ

�d½DLA�=dt ¼ kðD-DÞp½Al-D�½DLA�t þ kðL-DÞp½Al-L�½DLA�t
ð6Þ

�d½rac-LA�=dt ¼ kðL-LÞpð½Al�0=2Þð½rac-LA�t=2Þ
þkðD-LÞpð½Al�0=2Þð½rac-LA�t=2Þ
þkðL-LÞpð½Al�0=2Þð½rac-LA�t=2Þ
þkðD-LÞpð½Al�0=2Þð½rac-LA�t=2Þ

ð7Þ

�d½rac-LA�=dt ¼ 1=2 	 ðkðL-LÞp þ kðD-LÞpÞ½Al�0½rac-LA�t ð8Þ

kðracÞp ¼ ðkðL-LÞp þ kðD-LÞpÞ=2 ð9Þ

kðD-LÞp ¼ 2kðracÞp�kðL-LÞp ð10Þ

Pk
meso ¼ kðL-LÞp=ðkðL-LÞp þ kðD-LÞpÞ ð11Þ

Scheme 7. Kinetic parameters of the stereoselective ROP of rac-LA and LLA via CEM.

Figure 3. Kinetic studies using complex 9. Polymerization conditions: tol-
uene; 70 8C; [LLA]0= [rac-LA]0=1.0m ; [LA]0/[Al]0=100.
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In contrast to our kinetic
studies, which are consistent
with the microstructure analysis
of poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA), Chen et al.
have concluded that the rates
of the ROP of LLA and rac-
LA with an achiral analogue of
complex 8 (Al-OiPr) were “ap-
proximate” (k(L-L)app=7.65P
10�3 min�1; k(rac)app=7.08P
10�3 min�1).[39c] Theoretically,
this should not be the case.
When the kinetics are exam-
ined for the same [Al]0, the kapp

values can be used in Equa-
tion (11) instead of the corresponding kp values due to
Equation (2). The kinetics reported by Chen give Pk

meso=

0.54, although this is inconsistent with the analysis of the ob-
tained poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) (Pmeso=0.89–0.90 by Chen and Pmeso=

0.92 in entry 1 of Table 3). A Pk
meso value of 0.54 means that

a meso linkage occurs 54% of the time and a rac linkage
46% of the time, which should afford an almost random
linkage (Pk

meso=0 is the limiting value for a heterotactic po-
lymer). Therefore, we decided to re-examine the k(rac)p of
complex 8 in the ROP of rac-LA and LLA. The k(rac)p and
k(L-L)p values were found to be 1.08 and 1.95 min�1

m
�1, re-

spectively, in our experiments (Figure 4). These kinetic stud-
ies produce a stereoselectivity (Pk

meso=0.90) that is consis-
tent with the analysis of the poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) obtained.

Such an approach can also be used for the ROP of rac-
LA via an SCM. Feijen has reported the kapp values for the
systems (R,R)-6–LLA and (R,R)-6–DLA (k(L-L)app=

0.902 d�1, k(L-D)app=0.067 d�1).[60] The Pk
iso value calculated

from these data (Pk
iso=0.93) matches that from the micro-

structure analysis of the PLA (Piso=0.92).[61]

Although the kinetic studies require in-depth experiments
using well-defined catalysts for living polymerization, we
have successfully shown that an option to evaluate the ste-
reoselectivity from the inlet of the reaction system exists.

Stereoselective bulk polymerization of rac-LA : Solvent-free
bulk polymerization is environmentally benign and unam-
biguously the most favorable system in industry because of
its low cost. We recently reported the stereoselective bulk
polymerization of rac-LA using 8 prepared in situ,[62] al-
though the stereoselectivity was only moderate. The bulk
polymerization of rac-LA (300 equivalents relative to the
complex) was therefore examined using isolated complex 9,
for which a higher stereoselectivity was expected than for 8.
The bulk polymerization at 180 8C and reduced pressure
(�1 Torr at 25 8C) was successful, and the conversion of
rac-LA reached 91% after 20 min (Table 4, entry 1). LLA
polymerized more rapidly, which is consistent with our ki-
netic studies. As shown in entries 1 and 2 in Table 4, com-

plex 9 stereoselectively polymerizes rac-LA in a living fash-
ion even at 180 8C to afford poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) with a Tm value
similar to that of homochiral PLLA. At a lower tempera-
ture, it takes longer to reach the same high conversion of
rac-LA, although still occurs in only 30–60 min (Table 4, en-
tries 3 and 4). The polymerization is well-controlled at
130 8C, and the PDI value is virtually unchanged at high
conversion and even after a prolonged time (Table 4, en-
tries 4 and 5) due to the bulky substituents of the ligand.

Conclusions

The highly stereoselective ROP of rac-LA using achiral
salen– and homosalen–Al complexes (Tm up to 210 8C, Pmeso

up to 0.98) has been described. The following characteristics
and advances have been reported in this article: 1) a system-
atic examination of the substituents has revealed that the
steric effects of the ligands at the 3-position of the salicyli-
dene moieties are decisive for the stereoselectivity, and that
the structure of the backbone affects the polymerization
rate; 2) although complex 9 is chiral in the single crystal, it
is achiral in solution due to its flexible conformation; 3) the
isotactic polymerization of rac-LA proceeds via a CEM with
achiral complex 9 ; 4) on the basis of the crystal structures of
complexes 9 and 11, a hypothetical mechanism for the ste-

Figure 4. Kinetic studies using complex 8. Polymerization conditions: tol-
uene; 70 8C; [LLA]0= [rac-LA]0=1.0m ; [LA]0/[Al]0=100.

Table 4. Bulk polymerization of LA using complex 9.[a]

Entry LA[b] Temp.[c]

[8C]
Time
ACHTUNGTRENNUNG[min]

Conv.[d]

[%]
Mn

[e]

P10�3
PDI[f] Yield

[%]
Pmeso

[g] Tm
[h]

[8C]

1 rac-LA 180 20 91 59.9 1.13 90 0.84 176
2 LLA 180 10 95 59.3 1.13 92 – 174
3 rac-LA 130 30 73 43.5 1.08 69 0.92 189
4 rac-LA 130 60 97 57.3 1.10 92 0.90 188
5 rac-LA 130 120 98 58.9 1.10 91 0.91 188

[a] Polymerization conditions: complex 9 (6.7 mg, 0.010 mmol), LA (433 mg, 3.0 mmol); low pressure
(�1 torr) at 25 8C. [b] Lactide. [c] Temperature. [d] The monomer conversion was determined by 1H NMR
spectroscopy. [e] Mn values of the crude samples were estimated by SEC (polystyrene standards, CHCl3).
[f] Polydispersity index (Mw/Mn) of the crude samples by SEC. [g] Pmeso is the probability of a meso linkage be-
tween lactide units and was calculated from the 13C NMR spectrum of the obtained poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA). [h] The
melting point was measured by DSC. These data were obtained from the second heating.
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reodifferentiation of LLA and DLA in the propagation step
has been proposed that takes into account the steric effects
of the substituents, and this is the first experimental ap-
proach; 5) it has also been documented that a careful kinetic
study can also be undertaken to evaluate the stereoselectiv-
ity at the inlet of the reaction in addition to the conventional
analysis of the polyACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) produced, such as the micro-
structure (Pmeso) and the melting temperature (Tm); 6) com-
plex 9 can be used as a catalyst for the stereoselective bulk
polymerization, and the living ROP of rac-LA is achieved in
an environmentally friendly process. The livingness is main-
tained even at high conversion (98%) at 130 8C. It is note-
worthy that chiral auxiliaries are not necessary in the metal
complex in order to achieve the highly stereoselective ROP
of rac-LA for isotactic PLA.

Experimental Section

General : All manipulations were carried out using standard Schlenk-line
techniques. 1H NMR spectra were recorded with a Varian Gemini-300
spectrometer in CDCl3 for calculation of the monomer conversion and
with a Bruker Avance 400 for characterization of the complexes and
analysis of the polymer microstructure. N2 was purified using a dry
column (Td (dew point)
�80 8C; Nikka Seiko) and a gas clean column
(O2
0.002 ppm; Nikka Seiko). Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
analyses were performed under N2 at a heating rate of 10 8Cmin�1 with a
Seiko EXSTAR6000. The Tm values were recorded at peak top. The mo-
lecular weights of the polymers were estimated by size-exclusion chroma-
tography (SEC) using polystyrene standards (CHCl3).

Materials : Toluene (1 L) was first treated with concentrated H2SO4

(80 mL) for a few days at room temperature and then washed with H2O
(2P100 mL) and 2n NaOH (100 mL), and again with H2O (2P100 mL).
After drying over Mg2SO4, toluene was heated to reflux in the presence
of Na-benzophenone for a few days and distilled prior to use. THF, Et2O,
and C6D6 were distilled from Na-benzophenone. BnOH, CH2Cl2, g-butyr-
olactone, (S)-methyl lactate, and EtOAc were distilled from CaH2 under
N2. rac-LA and LLA were purchased from Purac and Aldrich and were
recrystallized three times from dry EtOAc and stored under N2 at
�40 8C. Et3Al in toluene solution (0.93m) was purchased from Kanto
Chemicals and a 0.10m Et3Al solution was prepared by dilution of this
solution (1.0 mL, 0.93 mmol) with freshly distilled toluene (8.3 mL); it
was stored under N2 at room temperature. Salicylaldehyde was purchased
from Nacalai and 3,5-dibromo-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde was purchased
from Aldrich. Other commercially available reagents were used as re-
ceived.

Ligand synthesis

Salicylaldehyde synthesis : Each aldehyde was prepared according to one
of three routes (Scheme 8), except for 3-(3,5-di-tert-butylphenyl)-2-hy-
droxy-5-methylbenzaldehyde and 3-tert-butyl-5-chloro-2-hydroxybenzal-
dehyde. 2-Hydroxy-3,5-dimethylbenzaldehyde, 3,5-di-tert-butyl-2-hy-
droxy ACHTUNGTRENNUNGbenzaldehyde, and 3-bromo-2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzaldehyde were
prepared as shown below according to the literature.[63]

Route 1: synthesis of 2-hydroxy-3-phenylbenzaldehyde : A solution of o-
phenylphenol (1.0 g, 5.9 mmol) in THF (5 mL) was added to a suspension
of 60% NaH in oil (254 mg, 6.4 mmol) in THF (5 mL) at 0 8C under N2

and the resulting mixture was stirred for 1 h. Chloromethyl methyl ether
(MOMCl, 0.67 mL, 8.8 mmol) was then added. After stirring the mixture
for 4 h at 0 8C, the reaction was quenched with saturated aqueous NH4Cl.
The crude product was extracted with Et2O and dried over Mg2SO4. The
corresponding MOM ether (1.2 g, 94%) was obtained after purification
by flash column chromatography (hexane/EtOAc=20/1).

N,N,N’,N’-Tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA; 1.7 mL, 11 mmol) and
nBuLi in hexane (1.59m ; 7.0 mL, 11 mmol) were added to the MOM

ether (2.2 g, 10 mmol) in dry Et2O (10 mL) at 0 8C under N2 and the mix-
ture was stirred for 1 h to afford an orange suspension. This suspension
was then cooled to �78 8C and DMF (ca. 3 mL) was added. After 5 min,
the mixture was placed in a water bath and stirred for an additional
hour. The reaction was quenched with saturated aqueous NH4Cl. The
crude product was extracted with Et2O and dried over Mg2SO4. The cor-
responding o-formylated MOM ether (2.3 g, 91%) was obtained after pu-
rification by flash column chromatography (hexane/EtOAc=15/1).

Concentrated aqueous HCl (ca. 6 mL) was added to the o-formylated
MOM ether (2.3 g, 9.5 mmol) in THF (15 mL) at room temp. The mix-
ture was stirred for 1 h and then diluted with H2O. The product was ex-
tracted with Et2O and washed with saturated NaHCO3. The ethereal
layer was dried over Mg2SO4. 2-Hydroxy-3-phenylbenzaldehyde (1.8 g,
96%) was obtained after purification by flash column chromatography
(hexane/EtOAc=15/1),.

2-Hydroxy-3-isopropylbenzaldehyde : The typical procedure was followed
starting from 2-isopropylphenol (0.68 mL) to afford the corresponding al-
dehyde (460 mg) in 55% overall yield.

3-tert-Butyl-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde : The typical procedure was followed
starting from 2-tert-butylphenol (1.6 mL) to afford the corresponding al-
dehyde (1.2 g) in 71% overall yield.

Route 2: synthesis of 2-hydroxy-3-(trimethylsilyl)benzaldehyde : TMEDA
(1.0 mL, 6.6 mmol) and nBuLi in hexane (1.59m ; 4.0 mL, 6.4 mmol) were
added to a solution of methoxymethyl phenyl ether (720 mg, 5.3 mmol)
in dry Et2O (6 mL) at 0 8C under N2. The mixture was stirred for 1 h to
afford a yellow suspension. TMSCl (0.81 mL, 6.4 mmol) was then added
and the mixture was stirred at 0 8C for 30 min. After consumption of the
starting material (TLC; hexane/EtOAc=10/1, Rf=0.60 (product)),
TMEDA (1.1 mL, 7.3 mmol) and nBuLi in hexane (1.59m ; 4.4 mL,
7.0 mmol) were added to the mixture at 0 8C under N2. The resulting mix-
ture was stirred for 1 h at 0 8C and then cooled to �78 8C. DMF (1.6 mL,
21 mmol) was added to the mixture. After 15 min, the reaction was
quenched with saturated aqueous NH4Cl. The crude product was extract-
ed with Et2O and dried over Mg2SO4. The corresponding o-formylated
MOM ether (1.1 g, 83%) was obtained after purification by flash column

Scheme 8. Synthesis of the salicylaldehydes.
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chromatography (hexane/EtOAc=5/1). Deprotection was performed ac-
cording to route 1.

2-Hydroxy-5-phenyl-3-(trimethylsilyl)benzaldehyde : The typical proce-
dure was followed starting from 4-phenylphenol (1.8 g) to afford the cor-
responding aldehyde (1.6 g) in 57% overall yield.

2-Hydroxy-3-(triethylsilyl)benzaldehyde : The typical procedure was fol-
lowed starting from methoxymethyl phenyl ether (770 mg) to afford the
corresponding aldehyde (810 mg) in 61% overall yield.

2-Hydroxy-5-(trifluoromethyl)-3-(trimethylsilyl)benzaldehyde : The typi-
cal procedure was followed starting from 4-(trifluoromethyl)phenol
(1.5 g) to afford the corresponding aldehyde (1.58 g) in 55% overall
yield.

Route 3: synthesis of 3-(tert-butyldimethylsilyl)-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde :
This procedure was similar to one reported in reference [64] with some
modifications. o-Bromophenol (1.2 mL, 10 mmol) was added to a suspen-
sion of 60% NaH in oil (400 mg, 10 mmol) in THF (10 mL) at 0 8C under
N2 and the resulting mixture was stirred for 1 h at 0 8C. tert-Butyldime-
thylsilyl chloride (TBDMSCl; 1.9 g, 13 mmol) was then added at 0 8C.
After stirring the mixture for 12 h at room temperature, the reaction was
quenched with saturated aqueous NH4Cl. The crude product was extract-
ed with Et2O and dried over Mg2SO4. The corresponding TBDMS ether
(2.7 g, 94%) was obtained after purification by flash column chromatog-
raphy (hexane).

nBuLi in hexane (1.58m ; 5.7 mL, 9.0 mmol) was added to a clear solution
of the TBDMS ether (2.5 g, 8.8 mmol) in dry Et2O (10 mL) at 0 8C under
N2. The mixture was stirred for 1 h, then the reaction was quenched with
saturated aqueous NH4Cl. The usual workup gave the pure rearranged
compound (1.9 g, quantitative).

Further reactions (protection, formylation (82–87% in 2 steps) and de-
protection (96%)) were performed as in route 1 to afford 3-(tert-butyldi-
methylsilyl)-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde (1.55 g, 6.56 mmol).

2-Hydroxy-3-(triphenylsilyl)benzaldehyde : The typical procedure was fol-
lowed starting from 2-bromophenol (1.2 mL) to afford the corresponding
aldehyde (2.2 g) in 58% overall yield.

2-Hydroxy-3-(triisopropylsilyl)benzaldehyde : The typical procedure was
followed starting from 2-bromophenol (1.2 mL) to afford the correspond-
ing aldehyde (2.46 g) in 88% overall yield.

3-(tert-Butyldiphenylsilyl)-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde : The typical proce-
dure was followed starting from 2-bromophenol (1.2 mL) to afford the
corresponding aldehyde (2.8 g) in 78% overall yield.

Synthesis of 3-(3,5-di-tert-butylphenyl)-2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzaldehyde

1-Bromo-3,5-di-tert-butylbenzene :[65] CCl4 (3.0 mL) was added to a mix-
ture of 1,3,5-tri-tert-butylbenzene (1.0 g, 4.1 mmol) and Fe powder
(0.245 g, 4.4 mmol) at 0 8C under N2 and Br2 (0.45 mL, 8.8 mmol) was
slowly added to the stirred mixture at 0 8C. The resulting mixture was
stirred for 33 h at room temperature and was then poured into ice/water.
The crude product was extracted with Et2O, washed with 1n NaOH and
saturated aqueous NaCl, and dried over Mg2SO4. 1-Bromo-3,5-di-tert-bu-
tylbenzene (0.96 g, 88%) was obtained after purification by flash column
chromatography (hexane).

3,5-Di-tert-butylphenylboronic acid : nBuLi in hexane (1.59m ; 1.6 mL,
2.5 mmol) was added to a solution of 1-bromo-3,5-di-tert-butylbenzene
(583 mg, 2.2 mmol) in dry THF (4 mL) at �78 8C under N2 and the mix-
ture was stirred for 2 h. Trimethylboronic acid (0.73 mL, 6.5 mmol) was
added to the resultant suspension at �78 8C, and the reaction mixture
was gradually warmed to room temperature over 6 h. The reaction was
then quenched with 1n HCl. The crude product was extracted with Et2O
and dried over Mg2SO4. 3,5-Di-tert-butylboronic acid (407 mg, 80%) was
obtained as a mixture of monomer, dimer, and trimer after purification
by flash column chromatography (hexane/EtOAc=15/1).

3-(3,5-Di-tert-butylphenyl)-2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzaldehyde :[66] De-
gassed DME (3.0 mL) and distilled water (1.0 mL) were added to a mix-
ture of 3-bromo-2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzaldehyde (340 mg, 1.6 mmol),
3,5-di-tert-butylphenylboronic acid (406 mg, 1.74 mmol), PdCl2 (32 mg,
0.18 mmol), PPh3 (208 mg, 0.79 mmol), and K2CO3 (333 mg, 2.41 mol)
under N2 and the reaction mixture was heated to reflux at 90 8C for 24 h.

After cooling to room temperature, the reaction was quenched with satu-
rated NH4Cl. The crude product was then extracted with Et2O and dried
over Mg2SO4. The product (306 mg, 60%) was obtained upon purification
by flash column chromatography (hexane/EtOAc=1/1).

Synthesis of 3-tert-butyl-5-chloro-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde : 3-tert-Butyl-2-
hydroxybenzaldehyde was prepared according to the procedure described
in route 1. Chlorination was performed according to a procedure de-
scribed in literature.[67] Thus, sulfuryl chloride (0.58 mL, 7.2 mmol) was
slowly added to a mixture of 3-tert-butyl-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde (1.0 g,
6.7 mmol) and a catalytic amount of FeCl3. As soon as chlorination
began, the black suspension of the reaction mixture turned red. The reac-
tion mixture was stirred for two days, whereupon the reaction was
quenched with saturated Na2CO3 and the crude product was extracted
with Et2O, washed with water (3 times), and dried over Mg2SO4. The de-
sired product (1.1 g, 5.5 mmol, 75%) was obtained upon purification by
flash column chromatography (hexane).

Synthesis of 2-hydroxy-3-(tributylstannyl)benzaldehyde : Methoxymethyl
2-(tributylstannyl)phenyl ether was prepared according to the procedure
described in route 2. A solution of tBuLi in pentane (1.45m ; 4.0 mL,
5.8 mmol) was added to a solution of methoxymethyl 2-(tributylstannyl)-
phenyl ether (2.2 g, 5.2 mmol) in Et2O (5.0 mL) at �78 8C under N2 and
the mixture was stirred for 3 h at �78 8C to give a pale pink suspension.
DMF (1.0 mL, 12.9 mmol) was then added to the mixture. The reaction
was quenched with saturated aqueous NH4Cl and the crude product was
extracted with Et2O and dried over Mg2SO4. The corresponding o-formy-
lated MOM ether (1.8 g, 3.9 mmol) was obtained after purification by
flash column chromatography (hexane/EtOAc=30/1).

NaHSO4·SiO2 was prepared according to a procedure described in the lit-
erature,[68] and deprotection was also performed by following a literature
procedure.[69] Dry CH2Cl2 (10 mL) and Bu3Sn-substituted MOM ether
(1.56 g, 3.43 mmol) were added to NaHSO4·SiO2 (300 mg) under N2 at
room temperature. The mixture was stirred for two days and filtered.
The volatiles were removed in vacuo, and the crude product was purified
by flash column chromatography (hexane/EtOAc=20/1) to afford the de-
sired product (261 mg, 19%).

Diamine synthesis : 1,2-Diaminoethane, 1,3-diaminopropane, and 1,3-di-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGamino-2,2-dimethylpropane were purchased from TCI and used as re-
ceived.

Preparation of 2,2-dialkyl-1,3-diaminopropane : See reference [70].

2,2-Dibenzylmalononitrile : A mixture of malononitrile (0.63 mL,
10 mmol), benzyl bromide (2.65 mL, 22 mmol), and tetrabutylammonium
bromide (210 mg, 0.65 mmol) was stirred for 30 min at room tempera-
ture. Potassium tert-butoxide (2.5 g, 22 mmol) was then added slowly at
0 8C and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 16 h.
The product was extracted from the reaction mixture with CH2Cl2. The
crude product was purified by recrystallization from hexane/dichlorome-
thane or hexane/diethyl ether to afford the pure product (821 mg, 33%).

1,3-Diamino-2,2-Dibenzylpropane : A solution of 2,2-dibenzylmalononi-
trile (571 mg, 2.3 mmol) in dry Et2O (20 mL) was slowly added to a sus-
pension of LiAlH4 (224 mg, 5.9 mmol) in dry Et2O (15 mL) at 0 8C. The
mixture was heated to reflux for 1 h and then stirred at room tempera-
ture for an additional 24 h. Water (1.25 mL) was carefully added to the
reaction mixture at 0 8C to hydrolyze the unreacted LiAlH4. The precipi-
tate was filtered off and washed with Et2O. The ethereal filtrate was
treated with concentrated HCl and separated by decantation. After neu-
tralization of the water layer with 2 n aqueous NaOH, the product was
extracted with Et2O (326 mg, 1.28 mmol, 55%).

1,3-Diamino-2,2-diethylpropane : The typical procedure was followed
from malononitrile (0.32 mL) to afford the corresponding diamine in
28% overall yield.

Preparation of bis(aminomethyl)dimethylsilane dihydrochloride : See ref-
erence [71].

Bis(azidomethyl)dimethylsilane : Bis(chloromethyl)dimethylsilane
(1.5 mL, 10.3 mmol) was added to a suspension of sodium azide (2.0 g,
30.8 mmol) in dry DMF (30 mL) and the mixture was heated to 50 8C for
26 h. The reaction was then quenched with water (300 mL) and the prod-
uct was extracted with hexane. After the solution was dried over
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Mg2SO4, the volatiles were evaporated to afford the product (1.6 g,
9.54 mmol) in 93% yield.

Bis([N-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)aminomethyl]dimethylsilane : A mixture of
bis(azidomethyl)dimethylsilane (919 mg, 5.4 mmol), PtO (98 mg,
0.43 mmol), and (Boc)2O (2.3 mL, 10.8 mmol) in EtOH (30 mL) was stir-
red at room temp. for 28 h under H2. After filtration of the reaction mix-
ture, the crude product was purified by flash column chromatography
(hexane/EtOAc=4/1) to afford the desired product (257 mg, 0.81 mmol,
15%).

Bis(aminomethyl)dimethylsilane dihydrochloride : Concentrated aqueous
HCl (30 mL) was added to bis([N-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)aminomethyldi-
methylsilane (257 mg, 0.81 mmol) and the mixture was stirred at room
temperature for 1 h. The reaction mixture was then heated to reflux for
12 h and the volatiles were subsequently evaporated to afford the desired
product (162 mg, quantitative) as a white solid.

Ligand synthesis : All ligands were prepared by condensation of two
equivalents of the corresponding salicylaldehyde with the diamine in
EtOH.

General procedure: synthesis of N,N’-bis-[3-(tert-butyldimethylsilyl)sali-
cylidene]-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-propanediamine : 1,3-Diamino-2,2-dimethyl-
propane was added to a solution of 3-(tert-butyldimethylsilyl)-2-hydroxy-
benzaldehyde (1.5 g, 6.35 mmol) in EtOH (10 mL) at room temperature
and the mixture was stirred for several hours to afford a yellow suspen-
sion. After filtration, the product was recrystallized from EtOH/CHCl3 to
give a yellow, crystalline solid (1.67 g, 3.10 mmol, 98% yield). M.p. 113–
114 8C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.58 (s, 2H; OH), 8.33 (s, 2H;
ArCHN), 7.43 (dd, J=2.0, 7.2 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.28 (dd, J=2.0, 7.2 Hz,
2H; ArH), 6.89 (t, J=7.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 3.48 (s, 4H; CH2CMe2CH2),
1.10 (s, 6H; CH2CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 0.96 (s, 18H; CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 0.36 ppm (s, 12H;
tBu ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2Si); (400 MHz, C6D6): d=14.08 (s, 2H; OH), 7.90 (s, 2H;
ArCHN), 7.61 (dd, J=1.7, 7.2 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.15 (dd, J=1.7, 7.5 Hz,
2H; ArH), 6.95 (t, J=7.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 3.10 (s, 4H; CH2CMe2CH2),
1.23 (s, 18H; C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 0.88 (s, 6H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 0.62 ppm (s, 12H;
tBu ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2Si); 13C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3): d=166.15, 166.09, 139.30,
132.80, 124.93, 117.99, 117.77 (Ar and ArCHN), 68.36 (CH2CMe2CH2),
36.34 (CH2CMe2CH2), 27.12 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 24.57 (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 17.68
(C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), �4.73 ppm (tBu ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2Si); (100 MHz, C6D6): d=166.56,
166.20, 139.57, 133.02, 125.02, 118.31, 118.16 (Ar and ArCHN), 67.96
(CH2CMe2CH2), 35.67 (CH2CMe2CH2), 27.23 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 24.07 (CH2C-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 17.77 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), �4.60 ppm (tBuACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2Si); elemental analy-
sis calcd (%) for C31H50N2O2Si2: C 69.09, H 9.35, N 5.20; found: C 69.10,
H 9.32, N 5.01.

1,3-Diamino-N,N’-bis(salicylidene)propane : Yellow, crystalline solid
(99% yield). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.45 (s, 2H; OH), 8.38 (s,
2H; ArCHN), 7.35–7.23 (m, 4H; ArH), 6.98–6.85 (m, 4H; ArH), 3.72 (t,
J=6.6 Hz, 4H; CH2CH2CH2), 2.12 ppm (quin, J=6.9 Hz, 2H;
CH2CH2CH2);

13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=165.54, 161.19, 132.33,
131.31, 118.76, 118.67, 117.01 (Ar and ArCHN), 56.76 (CH2CH2CH2),
31.60 ppm (CH2CH2CH2).

1,3-Diamino-N,N’-bis(3,5-dimethylsalicylidene)propane : Yellow powder
(89% yield). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.46 (s, 2H; OH), 8.30 (s,
2H; ArCHN), 7.01 (s, 2H; ArH), 6.88 (s, 2H; ArH), 3.70 (t, J=6.6 Hz,
4H; CH2CH2CH2), 2.26 (s, 6H; CH3), 2.25 (s, 6H; CH3), 2.09 ppm (quin,
J=6.6 Hz, 2H; CH2CH2CH2);

13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=165.66,
157.20, 134.31, 128.91, 127.13, 125.65, 117.66 (Ar and ArCHN), 56.71
(CH2CH2CH2), 31.67 (CH2CH2CH2), 20.23, 15.32 ppm (CH3).

1,3-Diamino-N,N’-bis(3-isopropylsalicylidene)propane : Yellow syrup
(99% yield). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.77 (s, 2H; OH), 8.38 (s,
2H; ArCHN), 7.29–7.28 (m, 2H; ArH), 7.12–7.09 (m, 2H; ArH), 6.86 (t,
J=7.5 Hz, 2H; ArH), 3.73 (t, J=6.6 Hz, 4H; CH2CH2CH2), 3.41 (sext,
J=7.2 Hz, 2H; CH ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2), 2.12 (quin, J=6.6 Hz, 2H; CH2CH2CH2),
1.26 ppm (d, J=6.9 Hz, 12H; CHACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2);

13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3):
d=165.91, 158.64, 136.36, 128.90, 118.35, 118.12 (Ar and ArCHN), 56.69
(CH2CH2CH2), 31.67 (CH2CH2CH2), 26.32 (CH ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2), 22.37 ppm (CH-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2).

1,3-Diamino-N,N’-bis(3-phenylsalicylidene)propane : Deep yellow, crystal-
line solid (98% yield). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=14.07 (s, 2H;

OH), 8.44 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.65–7.24 (m, 14H; ArH), 6.96 (t, J=7.8 Hz,
2H; ArH), 3.74 (t, J=6.6 Hz, 4H; CH2CH2CH2), 2.10 ppm (quin, J=
6.3 Hz, 2H; CH2CH2CH2);

13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=165.79,
158.64, 137.80, 133.32, 130.79, 129.84, 129.36, 128.17, 127.15, 118.86,
118.60 (Ar and ArCHN), 56.48 (CH2CH2CH2), 31.51 ppm (CH2CH2CH2).

1,3-Diamino-N,N’-bis(3,5-di-tert-butylsalicylidene)propane : Yellow
powder (68% yield). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.8 (s, 2H; OH),
8.39 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.39 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.09 (d, J=2.4 Hz,
2H; ArH), 3.71 (t, J=6.6 Hz, 4H; CH2CH2CH2), 2.12 (quin, J=6.6 Hz,
2H; CH2CH2CH2), 1.46 (s, 18H; C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 1.31 ppm (s, 18H; C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3);
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=166.57, 158.19, 140.10, 136.73, 126.93,
125.88, 117.87 (Ar and ArCHN), 56.69 (CH2CH2CH2), 34.97, 34.05 (C-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 31.63 (CH2CH2CH2), 31.43, 29.35 ppm (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3).

1,3-Diamino-N,N’-bis(3-tert-butyl-5-chlorosalicylidene)propane : Pale
yellow powder (91% yield). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.99 (s,
2H; OH), 8.32 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.26 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.09 (d,
J=2.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 3.74 (t, J=6.6 Hz, 4H; CH2CH2CH2), 2.16 (quin,
J=6.8 Hz, 2H; CH2CH2CH2), 1.42 ppm (s, 18H; C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3);

13C NMR
(75 MHz, CDCl3): d=165.18, 159.16, 139.80, 129.66, 128.45, 122.60,
119.24 (Ar and ArCHN), 56.80 (CH2CH2CH2), 35.01 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 31.47
(CH2CH2CH2), 29.03 ppm (CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3).

1,3-Diamino-N,N’-bis[3-(trimethylsilyl)salicylidene]propane : Yellow
powder (99% yield). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.55 (s, 2H; OH),
8.37 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.42 (dd, J=1.8, 7.2 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.25 (dd, J=
1.8, 7.5 Hz, 2H; ArH), 6.88 (t, J=7.2 Hz, 2H; ArH), 3.71 (t, J=6.6 Hz,
4H; CH2CH2CH2), 2.14 (quin, J=6.6 Hz, 2H; CH2CH2CH2), 0.33 ppm (s,
18H; Si ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3);

13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=165.93, 165.80, 137.80,
132.67, 127.26, 118.36, 117.61 (Ar and ArCHN), 56.92 (CH2CH2CH2),
31.61 (CH2CH2CH2), �1.22 ppm (SiACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3).

1,3-Diamino-N,N’-bis[5-phenyl-3-(trimethylsilyl)salicylidene]propane :
Yellow powder (93% yield). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.62 (s,
2H; OH), 8.45 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.63 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.55–7.51
(m, 4H; ArH), 7.46 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.44–7.38 (m, 4H; ArH),
7.34–7.28 (m, 2H; ArH), 3.76 (t, J=6.5 Hz, 4H; CH2CH2CH2), 2.18
(quin, J=6.6 Hz, 2H; CH2CH2CH2), 0.37 ppm (s, 18H; Si ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3);
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=165.87, 165.55, 140.91, 136.66, 131.57,
131.20, 128.83, 127.91, 126.72, 117.67 (Ar and ArC(Ph)N), 56.96
(CH2CH2CH2), 31.51 (CH2CH2CH2), �1.17 ppm (Si ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3).

1,3-Diamino-N,N’-bis[3-(3,5-di-tert-butylphenyl)-5-methylsalicylidene]-
propane : Sticky solid (99% yield). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.66
(s, 2H; OH), 8.38 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.46 (d, J=1.8 Hz, 4H; Ar ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(di-
tBu)H), 7.41 (t, J=2.0 Hz, 2H; Ar ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(di-tBu)H), 7.23 (d, J=2.1 Hz, 4H;
ArH), 7.03 (d, J=1.8 Hz, 2H; ArH), 3.71 (t, J=6.3 Hz, 4H;
CH2CH2CH2), 2.34 (s, 6H; ArCH3), 2.09 (quin, J=6.6 Hz, 2H;
CH2CH2CH2) 2.38 ppm (s, 36H; CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3));

13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3):
d=165.78, 156.27, 150.21, 136.89, 134.35, 130.67, 130.56, 127.50, 123.82,
121.23, 118.60 (Ar and ArCHN), 56.60 (CH2CH2CH2), 34.85
(CH2CH2CH2, C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)), 31.50 (CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)), 20.34 ppm (ArCH3).

1,3-Diamino-N,N’-bis(3,5-dibromosalicylidene)propane : Yellow powder
(66% yield). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=14.51 (s, 2H; OH), 8.28 (s,
2H; ArCHN), 7.71 (d, J=7.7 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.34 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 2H;
ArH), 3.78 (t, J=6.6 Hz, 4H; CH2CH2CH2), 2.14 ppm (quin, J=6.5 Hz,
2H; CH2CH2CH2);

13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=164.10, 158.23,
137.88, 132.78, 119.81, 112.42, 109.62 (Ar and ArCHN), 55.72
(CH2CH2CH2), 31.09 ppm (CH2CH2CH2).

1,3-Diamino-2,2-dimethyl-N,N’-bis(salicylidene)propane : Yellow, needle-
shaped crystals (99% yield). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.58 (s,
2H; ArOH), 8.34 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.32 (t, J=7.5 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.28
(d, J=7.8 Hz, 2H; ArH), 6.94 (d, J=8.1 Hz. 2H; ArH), 6.89 (t, J=
7.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 3.49 (s, 4H; CH2CMe2CH2), 1.08 ppm (s, 6H; CH2C-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2);

13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=165.82, 161.28, 132.36,
131.40, 118.74, 118.66, 116.98 (Ar and ArCHN), 68.10 (CH2CMe2CH2),
36.17 (CH2CMe2CH2), 24.29 ppm (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2).

1,3-Diamino-2,2-dimethyl-N,N’-bis(3-phenylsalicylidene)propane : Yellow,
crystalline solid (99% yield). M.p. 150–151 8C; 1H NMR (300 MHz,
CDCl3): d=14.03 (s, 2H; ArOH), 8.40 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.65–7.27, 6.96
(m, 16H; ArH), 3.51 (s, 4H; CH2CMe2CH2), 1.06 ppm (s, 6H; CH2C-
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ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2);
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=166.13, 158.65, 137.82,

133.41, 130.93, 129.82, 129.40, 128.23, 127.20, 118.92, 118.62 (Ar and
ArCHN), 68.13 (CH2CMe2CH2), 36.18 (CH2CMe2CH2), 24.33 ppm
(CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2); elemental analysis calcd (%) for C31H30N2O2: C
80.49, H 6.54, N 6.06; found: C 80.49, H 6.59, N 5.92.

1,3-Diamino-N,N’-bis(3,5-di-tert-butylsalicylidene)-2,2-dimethylpropane :
Yellow powder (89% yield). M.p. 194 8C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3):
d=13.89 (s, 2H; ArOH), 8.39 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.41 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 2H;
ArH), 7.13 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 3.50 (s, 4H; CH2CMe2CH2), 1.49 (s,
18H; ArC ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 1.33 (s, 18H; ArC ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 1.12 ppm (s, 6H; CH2C-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2);

13C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3): d=166.75, 158.19, 139.99,
136.66, 126.89, 125.93, 117.87 (Ar and ArCHN), 68.28 (CH2CMe2CH2),
36.34 (CH2CMe2CH2), 35.07, 34.13 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 31.50, 29.44 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3),
24.57 ppm (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2); elemental analysis calcd (%) for
C35H54N2O2: C 78.60, H 10.18, N 5.24; found: C 78.60, H 10.12, N 5.24.

1,3-Diamino-2,2-dimethyl-N,N’-bis[3-(trimethylsilyl)salicylidene]propane :
Yellow powder (72% yield). M.p. 89–91 8C; 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3):
d=13.53 (s, 2H; ArOH), 8.33 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.42 (dd, J=1.8, 7.2 Hz,
2H; ArH), 7.26 (m, 2H; ArH), 6.88 (t, J=7.5 Hz, 2H; ArH), 3.49 (s,
4H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 1.09 (s, 6H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 0.34 ppm (s, 18H;
ArSi ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3);

13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=166.13, 166.01, 137.80,
132.78, 118.31, 117.64 (Ar and ArCHN), 68.44 (CH2CMe2CH2), 36.56
(CH2CMe2CH2), 24.46 (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), �1.20 ppm (SiACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3).

1,3-Diamino-2,2-dimethyl-N,N’-bis[5-phenyl-3-(trimethylsilyl)salicyli-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGdene] ACHTUNGTRENNUNGpropane : Yellow, crystalline solid (92% yield). M.p. 143–144 8C;
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.61 (s, 2H; ArOH), 8.43 (s, 2H;
ArCHN), 7.64 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.48 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 2H; ArH),
7.55–7.31 (m, 10H; ArH), 3.53 (s, 4H; CH2CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 1.13 (s, 6H;
CH2CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 0.38 ppm (s, 18H; Si ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3);

13C NMR (75 MHz,
CDCl3): d=166.21, 165.62, 140.90, 136.66, 131.57, 131.32, 128.82, 127.87,
126.73, 126.67, 117.70 (Ar and ArCHN), 68.43 (CH2CMe2CH2), 36.29
(CH2CMe2CH2), 24.52 (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), �1.14 ppm (SiACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3).

1,3-Diamino-2,2-dimethyl-N,N’-bis[3-(triethylsilyl)salicylidene]propane :
Yellow powder (55% yield). M.p. 42–44 8C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3):
d=13.54 (s, 2H; ArOH), 8.34 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.41 (dd, J=1.7, 7.2 Hz,
2H; ArH), 7.28 (dd, J=1.6, 7.2 Hz, 2H, ArH), 6.89 (t, J=7.4 Hz, 2H;
ArH), 3.50 (s, 4H; CH2CMe2CH2), 1.11 (s, 6H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 1.02–
0.88 ppm (m, 30H; Si ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH2CH3)3);

13C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3): d=

166.19, 138.82, 124.44, 118.18, 117.58 (Ar and ArCHN), 68.45
(CH2CMe2CH2), 36.70 (CH2CMe2CH2), 24.57 (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 7.62,
3.29 ppm (Si ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH2CH3)3).

1,3-Diamino-2,2-dimethyl-N,N’-bis[3-(triethylsilyl)-5-(trifluoromethyl)-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGsal ACHTUNGTRENNUNGicylidene]propane : Yellow crystalline solid (78% yield). M.p. 105–
106 8C; 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): d=14.09 (s, 2H; OH), 8.39 (s, 2H;
ArCHN), 7.59 (2H, m, ArH,), 7.53 (2H, m, ArH), 3.52 (4H, s,
CH2CMe2CH2), 1.11 (s, 6H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 1.02–0.88 ppm (m, 30H;
Si ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH2CH3)3);

13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=168.78, 165.55, 135.34,
129.87, 126.36, 120.44, 116.82 (Ar, ArCHN and ArCF3), 68.13
(CH2CMe2CH2), 36.30 (CH2CMe2CH2), 24.39 (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 7.37,
2.95 ppm (Si ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH2CH3)3).

1,3-Diamino-2,2-dimethyl-N,N’-bis[3-(triisopropylsilyl)salicylidene]pro-
pane : Large, yellow crystals (86% yield). M.p. 127–129 8C; 1H NMR
(300 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.66 (s, 2H; OH), 8.32 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.45
(dd, J=7.5, 1.8 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.24 (dd, J=7.8, 1.8 Hz, 2H; ArH), 6.88
(t, J=7.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 3.46 (s, 4H; CH2CMe2CH2), 1.56 (sext, J=
7.4 Hz, 6H; Si(CH ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2)3), 1.13 (d, J=7.5 Hz, 36H; Si(CHACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2)3),
1.08 ppm (s, 6H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2);

13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=

166.59, 166.27, 139.78, 132.60, 122.85, 118.02, 117.79 (Ar and ArCHN),
68.21 (CH2CMe2CH2), 36.27 (CH2CMe2CH2), 24.49 (CH2CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2),
18.89 (Si(CH ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2)3), 11.56 ppm (Si(CH ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2)3).

1,3-Diamino-2,2-dimethyl-N,N’-bis[3-(triphenylsilyl)salicylidene]propane :
Yellow solid (47% yield). M.p. 138–140 8C; 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3):
d=13.80 (s, 2H; OH), 8.38 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.66–7.64 (m, 12H; ArH),
7.45–7.35 (m, 18H; ArH), 7.24 (t, J=7.1 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.23 (t, J=
7.2 Hz, 2H; ArH), 6.81 (t, J=7.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 3.38 (s, 4H; CH2C-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 0.98 ppm (s, 6H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2);

13C NMR (100 MHz,
CDCl3): d=166.51, 165.99, 141.46, 136.47, 134.78, 134.03, 129.30, 127.71,

121.60, 118.51, 117.99 (Ar and ArCHN), 68.04 (CH2CMe2CH2), 36.23
(CH2CMe2CH2), 24.48 ppm (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2).

1,3-Diamino-2,2-dimethyl-N,N’-bis[3-(tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)salicyli-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGdene] ACHTUNGTRENNUNGpropane : Yellow solid (64% yield). M.p. 81–83 8C; 1H NMR
(300 MHz, CDCl3): d=14.01 (s, 2H; OH), 8.33 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.60–
7.57 (m, 6H; ArH), 7.41–7.33 (m, 12H; ArH), 7.23 (dd, J=7.5, 1.8 Hz,
2H; ArH), 7.17 (dd, J=7.5, 1.8 Hz, 2H; ArH), 6.77 (t, J=7.5 Hz, 2H;
ArH), 3.45 (s, 4H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 1.26 (s, 18H; C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 1.05 ppm
(s, 6H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2);

13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): d=166.34,
166.15, 142.14, 136.37, 135.74, 133.54, 128.92, 127.56, 122.63, 118.36,
117.75 (Ar and ArCHN), 68.01 (CH2CMe2CH2), 36.30 (CH2CMe2CH2),
29.77 (SiC ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 24.52 (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 18.52 ppm (SiC ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3).

1,3-Diamino-2,2-dimethyl-N,N’-bis[3-(tributylstannyl)salicylidene]pro-
pane : Pale yellow, sticky solid (70% yield). 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3):
d=13.38 (s, 2H; OH), 8.30 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.40 (dd, J=7.2, 1.2 Hz,
2H; ArH), 7.21 (dd, J=7.2, 1.2 Hz, 2H; ArH), 6.88 (t, J=7.5 Hz, 2H;
ArH), 3.47(s, 4H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 1.67 (m, 12H;
Sn(CH2CH2CH2CH3)3), 1.34 (sext, J=7.2 Hz, 12H;
Sn(CH2CH2CH2CH3)3), 1.13–1.11 (m, 12H; Sn(CH2CH2CH2CH3)3), 1.08
(s, 6H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 0.88 ppm (t, J=7.2 Hz, 9H;
Sn(CH2CH2CH2CH3)3).

1,3-Diamino-N,N’-bis(3,5-di-tert-butylsalicylidene)-2,2-diethylpropane :
Yellow, crystalline solid (54% yield). M.p. 185–186 8C; 1H NMR
(400 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.85 (s, 2H; OH), 8.40 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.40 (d,
J=2.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.11 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 3.50 (s, 4H;
CH2CEt2CH2), 1.50 (q, J=7.6 Hz, 4H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH2CH3)2CH2), 1.49 (s,
18H; C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 1.32 (s, 18H; C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 0.96 ppm (t, J=7.6 Hz, 6H;
CH2CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH2CH3)2CH2);

13C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3): d=166.69, 158.14,
139.96, 136.61, 126.82, 125.90, 117.94 (Ar and ArCHN), 63.66
(CH2CEt2CH2), 41.00 (CH2CEt2CH2), 35.07, 34.12 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 31.50, 29.44
(C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 25.24, 7.33 ppm (CH2CH3).

1,3-Diamino-2,2-dibenzyl-N,N’-bis(3,5-di-tert-butylsalicylidene)propane :
Pale yellow powder (35% yield). M.p. 179–180 8C; 1H NMR (300 MHz,
CDCl3): d=13.80 (s, 2H; OH), 8.39 (s, 2H; ArCHN), 7.44 (d, J=2.4 Hz,
2H; ArH), 7.30–7.24 (m, 10H; CH2ArH), 7.12 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 2H; ArH),
3.47 (s, 4H; CH2CBn2CH2), 2.96 (s, 4H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH2Ph)2CH2), 1.51 (s,
18H; C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 1.33 ppm (s, 18H; C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3);

13C NMR (75 MHz,
CDCl3): d=167.76, 158.19, 140.24, 137.65, 136.80, 131.00, 128.19, 127.16,
126.44, 126.10, 118.01 (Ar and ArCHN), 62.99 (CH2CBn2CH2), 42.72
(CH2CBn2CH2), 40.64 (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH2Ph)2CH2), 35.06, 34.08 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3),
31.44, 29.38 ppm (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3).

Synthesis of 1,3-diamino-2,2-dimethyl-N,N’-bis[5-phenyl-3-(trimethylsi-
lyl)salicylidene]-2-silapropane : Et3N (0.46 mL, 3.26 mmol) and a solution
of 2-hydroxy-5-phenyl-3-(trimethylsilyl)benzaldehyde (440 mg,
1.63 mmol) in EtOH (2.0 mL) were added to a suspension of bis(amino-
methyl)dimethylsilane dihydrochloride (162 mg, 0.84 mmol) in EtOH
(2.0 mL) in the presence of 4Q molecular sieves. The mixture was stirred
at room temperature for 48 h, and the obtained precipitate was collected
by filtration. The filtrate was washed with hexane and dried in vacuo to
afford a pale-green solid (162 mg, 0.26 mmol) in 31% yield. M.p. 165–
166 8C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3): d=13.45 (s, 2H; ArOH), 8.34 (s,
2H; ArCHN), 7.59 (d, J=2.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.54–7.52 (m, 4H; ArH),
7.44–7.40 (m, 6H; ArH), 7.34–7.30 (m, 2H; ArH), 3.48 (s, 2H;
CH2SiMe2CH2), 0.38 (s, 18H; Si ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 0.25 ppm (s, 6H; CH2Si-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2);

13C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3): d=163.75, 140.91, 135.88,
130.57, 128.73, 126.70, 126.55 (Ar and ArCHN), 49.87 (CH2SiMe2CH2),
�1.05 (ArSiACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), �5.31 ppm (CH2Si ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2).

Preparation of catalysts : A solution of Et3Al in toluene (0.10m ; 0.50 mL,
0.050 mmol) was added to a solution of each ligand (0.050 mmol) in tolu-
ene (0.50 mL) under N2 at room temp. The resulting clear solution was
stirred under the appropriate conditions. When THF was used as solvent
(Table 1, entry 12), the catalyst was dissolved in THF (1.0 mL) after
evaporation of the toluene.

Polymerization : A solution or suspension of the catalyst (0.050m, 1.0 mL,
0.050 mmol) was added through a cannula to a mixture of rac-LA
(720 mg, 5.0 mmol) and BnOH in toluene (0.10m, 0.50 mL, 0.050 mmol)
under N2 at room temperature. The catalyst flask was rinsed with toluene
(2.0 mL and 1.5 mL) and the washings were also added to the reaction
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mixture. The yellow mixture was heated to (70�1) 8C. The polymeri-
zation was monitored by 1H NMR spectroscopy and SEC analysis of a
small amount (ca. 5 mg) of the reaction mixture. After the appropriate
time the reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature. Poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA)
was obtained by precipitation from the reaction mixture with cold
MeOH (ca. 100 mL).

Synthesis of Al complexes

ACHTUNGTRENNUNG[N,N’-Bis(3,5-di-tert-butylsalicylidene)-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-pro ACHTUNGTRENNUNGpane ACHTUNGTRENNUNGdiACHTUNGTRENNUNGam ACHTUNGTRENNUNGi-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGnato] ACHTUNGTRENNUNGaluACHTUNGTRENNUNGmin ACHTUNGTRENNUNGum ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(III) benzyloxide (8): A solution of Et3Al in toluene
(0.93m ; 1.0 mL, 0.93 mmol) was added to a yellow solution of the ligand
(494 mg, 0.92 mmol) in toluene (1.0 mL) at room temp. under N2 and stir-
red at room temp. until ethane was no longer formed. The reaction mix-
ture was then heated to 70 8C for 3 h to give a yellow suspension. BnOH
(100 mL, 0.97 mmol) was added at room temperature and the mixture
was stirred for 2 h. Toluene (1.5 mL) was added, and the mixture became
a light yellow solution upon heating to 70 8C. Complex 8 precipitated at
room temperature after two days (272 mg, 44%). Crystals suitable for X-
ray diffraction were obtained from the toluene solution. 1H NMR
(400 MHz, C6D6): d=7.89 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.63 (s, 2H; ArCH=

N), 7.36–7.16 (m, 5H; ArH), 7.10 (d, J=2.0 Hz, 2H; ArH), 4.86 (br s,
2H; CH2Ph), 3.35 (d, J=12.2 Hz, 2H; CHaHbCMe2CHaHb), 2.77 (d, J=
12.1 Hz, 2H; CHaHbCMe2CHaHb), 1.93 (s, 18H; ArC ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 1.49 (s,
18H; ArC ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 0.68 (s, 3H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 0.51 ppm (s, 3H;
CH2CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2);

13C NMR (100 MHz, C6D6): d=170.31, 164.10, 141.18,
138.09, 130.56, 128.53, 127.41, 126.96, 119.05 (Ar and ArCH=N), 67.86
(CH2CMe2CH2), 65.90 (CH2Ar), 36.06 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 35.43 (CH2CMe2CH2),
34.15 (CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 31.66, 30.18 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 25.54, 24.99 ppm (CH2C-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2).

ACHTUNGTRENNUNG[N,N’-Bis{3-(tert-butyldimethylsilyl)salicylidene}-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-pro-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGpane ACHTUNGTRENNUNGdi ACHTUNGTRENNUNGaminato]aluminum ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(III) benzyloxide (9): A solution of Et3Al in
toluene (0.93m ; 0.51 mL, 0.47 mmol) was added to a yellow solution of
the ligand (253 mg, 0.47 mmol) in toluene (0.5 mL) at room temperature
under N2 and stirred at room temperature until ethane was no longer
formed. The reaction mixture was then heated to 70 8C for 12 h to give a
yellow solution. BnOH (51 mL, 0.49 mmol) was added at room tempera-
ture and the mixture was stirred for 2 h. Complex 9 precipitated at room
temperature overnight. After removal of the supernatant by filtration,
the precipitate was washed with toluene (2P1.0 mL) and dried in vacuo
to afford a yellow solid (246 mg, 78%). Crystals suitable for X-ray dif-
fraction were obtained from toluene solution at 0 8C. 1H NMR (400 MHz,
C6D6): d=7.77 (dd, J=7.2, 1.6 Hz, 2H; ArH), 7.63 (d, J=7.6 Hz, 2H;
CH2ArH), 7.48 (s, 2H; ArCH=N), 7.36 (t, J=7.6 Hz, 2H; CH2ArH),
7.26–7.21 (m, 1H; CH2ArH), 7.08 (dd, J=7.6, 1.6 Hz, 2H; ArH), 6.85 (t,
J=7.4 Hz, 2H; ArH), 5.30 (s, 2H; CH2Ar), 3.68 (d, J=10.8 Hz, 2H;
CHaHbCMe2CHaHb), 2.55 (d, J=12.4 Hz, 2H; CHaHbCMe2CHaHb), 1.09
(s, 18H; CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 0.72 (s, 6H; tBu ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2Si), 0.65 (s, 6H; tBu ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2Si),
0.64 (s, 3H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2) 0.42 ppm (s, 3H; CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2);
13C NMR (100 MHz, C6D6): d=171.86 (Ar), 168.70 (ArCH=N), 143.49,
135.07, 129.39, 129.27, 128.53, 127.14, 126.13, 118.98, 116.43 (Ar), 70.49
(CH2CMe2CH2), 66.28 (CH2Ph), 34.98 (CH2CMe2CH2), 27.27 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3),
25.42, 23.21 (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 18.03 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), �3.36, �3.37 ppm (tBu-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2Si).

[2,2-Dimethyl-N,N’-bis(salicylidene)-1,3-propanediaminato]aluminum ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(iii)
benzyloxide (10): A solution of Et3Al in toluene (0.93m ; 1.0 mL,
0.93 mmol) was added to a yellow solution of the ligand (290 mg,
0.93 mmol) in toluene (1.0 mL) at room temperature under N2 and stir-
red at room temperature until ethane was no longer formed. The reac-
tion mixture was then heated to 70 8C for 4 h to give a yellow suspension.
BnOH (96 mL, 0.93 mmol) was added at room temperature and the mix-
ture was stirred for a few minutes at 70 8C. Toluene (5.0 mL) and g-butyr-
olactone (1.5 mL) were added to the suspension and heated to 70 8C to
afford a pale-yellow solution. Complex 10 precipitated at room tempera-
ture overnight as a white crystalline solid. The supernatant was removed
by filtration and the crystals were dried in vacuo. Due to the low solubili-
ty of the dimeric complex obtained, unambiguous 1H and 13C NMR spec-
tra were not obtained. 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3/g-BL=4/1 (v/v)): d=
7.40–7.36 (m, 1H; ArH), 7.35–7.17 (m, 5H; CH2ArH), 7.82 (s, 1H;
ArCH=N), 7.80 (s, 1H; ArCH=N), 7.16–7.12 (m, 1H; ArH), 7.02 (dd, J=

7.4, 1.8 Hz, 1H; ArH), 6.87 (d, J=7.5 Hz, 1H; ArH), 6.77 (d, J=8.1 Hz,
1H; ArH), 6.67 (dd, J=7.8, 1.8 Hz, 1H; ArH), 6.61 (t, J=7.4 Hz, 1H;
ArH), 6.47 (t, J=7.4 Hz, 1H; ArH), 4.68 (s, 2H; CH2Ar) 4.75 (d, J=
11.1 Hz, 1H; CHaHbCMe2CHa’Hb’), 3.50 (d, J=10.8 Hz, 1H;
CHaHbCMe2CHa’Hb’), 3.12 (d, J=11.4 Hz, 1H; CHaHbCMe2CHa’Hb’), 2.75
(d, J=12.0 Hz, 1H; CHaHbCMe2CHa’Hb’), 1.01 (s, 3H; CH2CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2)
0.90 ppm (s, 3H; CH2CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2).

ACHTUNGTRENNUNG[N,N’-Bis{3-(tert-butyldimethylsilyl)salicylidene}-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-pro-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGpanediaminato]aluminum ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(III) (S)-methyl lactate (11): A solution of
Et3Al in toluene (0.93m ; 0.50 mL, 0.47 mmol) was added to a yellow so-
lution of the ligand (254 mg, 0.47 mmol) in toluene (0.5 mL) at room
temperature under N2 and stirred at room temperature until ethane was
no longer formed. The reaction mixture was then heated to 70 8C for 12 h
to give a yellow solution. (S)-Methyl lactate (50 mL, 0.52 mmol) was
added at room temperature, and the mixture was heated to 70 8C for 1 h.
Complex 11 precipitated upon storage of the solution at 0 8C. After re-
moval of the supernatant by filtration, the precipitate was rinsed with tol-
uene (2P1.0 mL) at 0 8C and dried in vacuo to afford a yellow, crystalline
solid (192 mg, 54%). Crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were ob-
tained from cold toluene. 1H NMR (400 MHz, C6D6): d=7.78–7.74 (m,
2H; ArH), 7.62 (s, 1H; ArCH=N), 7.54 (s, 1H; ArCH=N), 7.26–7.08 (m,
2H; ArH), 6.852 (t, J=7.4 Hz, 1H; CH2ArH), 6.850 (t, J=7.4 Hz, 1H;
ArH), 4.91 (br s, 1H; OCH(Me)COOMe), 4.45 (br s, 2H;
CHaHbCMe2CHaHb), 3.29 (s, 3H; OCH(Me)COOCH3), 2.63 (d, J=
11.6 Hz, 2H; CHaHbCMe2CHaHb), 1.63 (br s, 3H; OCH ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)COOMe),
1.12 (s, 9H; CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 1.08 (s, 9H; C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 0.55 (s, 12H; tBu ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2Si),
0.84 (s, 3H; CH2CCH3MeCH2) 0.66 ppm (s, 3H; CH2CMe ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)CH2);
13C NMR (100 MHz, C6D6): d=189.19 (OCH(Me)COOMe) 172.95,
172.53 (Ar), 167.55, 167.16 (ArCH=N), 142.88, 142.62, 135.19, 135.06,
129.04, 128.93, 119.73, 119.65, 115.26, 115.09 (Ar), 71.56 (CH2CMe2CH2),
71.22 (CH2CMe2CH2), 68.27 (OCH(Me)COOMe), 53.64 (OCH(Me)-
COOCH3), 36.19 (CH2CMe2CH2), 27.54 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 27.43 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3),
26.00 (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 22.76 (CH2C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2CH2), 22.38 (OCH-
ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)COOMe), 18.06 (C ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), 18.04 (CACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)3), �3.47 (tBu ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2Si),
�3.54 (tBu ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2Si), �3.73 ppm (tBu ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(CH3)2Si).

Polymerization

Typical procedure : (Table 3, entry 4) A solution of complex 9 in toluene
(0.050m, 0.40 mL, 0.020 mmol) was added to a mixture of rac-LA
(288 mg, 2.0 mmol) in toluene (1.6 mL) under N2 at room temperature
and the mixture heated to (70�1) 8C. The polymerization was monitored
by 1H NMR spectroscopy and SEC analysis of a small amount (ca. 5 mg)
of the reaction mixture. After 14 h, the reaction mixture was cooled to
room temp. PolyACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) was obtained by precipitation from the reac-
tion mixture with cold MeOH (ca. 20 mL). The polymerization of entry 3
in Table 3 was conducted as described here, except for addition of BnOH
(2.1 mL) to the rac-LA.

Bulk polymerization

Typical procedure : (Table 4, entry 2) rac-LA (435 mg, 3.0 mmol) and
complex 9 (6.7 mg, 0.010 mmol) were placed into a glass bomb in a dry
box. Out of the box, the reactor was placed under reduced pressure
(�1 Torr) at room temperature, immersed in an oil bath at 180 8C, and
the mixture stirred for 20 min. The reactor was then rapidly cooled in a
water bath and the polyACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) obtained was dissolved in CHCl3. A
small amount of the crude solution was used to measure the 1H NMR
spectrum (determination of the monomer conversion) and perform an
SEC analysis. Poly ACHTUNGTRENNUNG(rac-LA) was purified by precipitation from the solu-
tion with cold MeOH.
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